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Drring the Berlod covered by tbl.s report r tb€ Aseoclatlon
has aJ.nost coEpteteil itg  oeco]rd yea! of op€ration Ell1ce the
entr.Xr lnto for.c6 of, the S€conat  Yaourdd ConveEtl-on. At tb€
sen€ tine,  l-t has eeen two ns.ior eventa whlch tdl1  certafur]-y
bav€ repDrsussiols on lts  aedium and long terB future.
flr€t.y,  thrqugh  the idorratlon  suIDU.ed to it  and
the coDaultatloDs whlch hsYe teken place lD the A66ociEtlon
Cor.urqlf it  bas foll-owed the negotiatione  betrveel tb€ CoEDr.4ity
and tlre fou.r alp]-icar}t States, negotietione  whlch cu]-Intnet  ed
1n the Blg?Eture of the ireaty  of AccassXoD  ln Brusoe].a on
22 lar|aary 1972,
tlr:is treaty,  tvhicb tYiU eater into force on I  JannarT
next, vrILL involve fal-rl-y co4eideleble chal1ges in  Co@r]dty
l1fe.  the authora of tbe Treaty left  relatioDa  b6tweor1  the
Comruity of g1r, ard the Aesociated African a'1a ila]'egasy
$tais6 l:ltect  un'bt1 tbe expl4r of the 1aound6  Corltrantton'
i.e.  unttl  31 Deceober 19?5. siE{1ar1yr until  thlB dat€t
the United  Klngito@  YviI1 Eaintain it6  }eletioDa witb the
Corlnonwealth  States which are theBselves like\r  to becon€
aEsociatSil wtth the enlarged Co@ubity.
BeEldea  tbls  g!.Ltug-gg,  :rrle,  whleb eDFuros for  tbe
A3€ocl-atea StateB the fxII  bereflt  of the 1969 oonvsntioB'
the lreety of AcceasLon  eonteira  an of,f,er for the lnAeP€4deDi
Cofitronrvee].th  Stat€E vtbich so deglrE to becone assoelatoA-2-
mltb  be Co@udty.  Ia factr  it  is  next year that the
Begotiationa f,or th€ lerevrel"  of tho Yaourdd Conventlori  a.re
alue to open. Ihe present ard firture r.seoclated Stete8 vi1l
thua neet after  1 Augugt 19?3 to esteblisb. thelr  rdlationa
rith  the en].ergeal Co@.uity.  I
Howeve?, ore of the indepondont  Connonrivealth St€;t;s dId
not r4i,sh to aweit the outcone  of the future BegotlsirionE
. elrd expressed tts  desiTe to bocotse party to the yaouddd
gonvention inBed.j.ately. Tllis State is  Uauritius; wb.ooe llr.ks
vrlth sqae of, tb.€ Ueeber States sre of ].ong EtaDdiDg.  Slcrxeal
at Port Lo1ris on 12 May 19'12, tb:e Act of Accessiotx of l{auritluB
to the 1969 Convention  is  at pre8ent analtj,lg ra,tiflcation  by
the coEpeteat  authorltiee of the lleEber States and tr{au-rttiu€
and wiL]. eater lato  force reJct year.
At tbe sane tine  ea th€ !.egotlatl.ona  for  erlargcueot
of the Co@unlty €lxd the accession of !{atrrltius  to the
Ia-ound6  ColrveltioE, the A8gociatj-on  haa fol]owed w"ith
lnterest  the ta-Lks betwcen the Consr.urity  and the States of
the Eu.rope8.Il Free Trad€ A€aocl,atlon ([FXA)  vr]ri ch havo t]ot
app].led for  ner0bersldp. The succeas of the66 nogotiatlons,
ce'.talll aapects of which hs,ve a direct beari-ng  on tb,e
.A.AJ[S I interests,  haal the effect of,cteatiug arou]]d. the
Coe,:ruaity  a vasi ecolroEie  urdt ,rhich tylll  be sure to p].ey
a]l ilpqrteat  "rp1e in.the wor'ld.
It  Ls preclse\t ln  terB€ of thcae Lncreased world
Ieepolaj-bl.lj.tj.es tha.t one ehou1d consider the actlon to  be
tak61]  f,o].1onj.ug the 3rd. Unl-teil  tratio]].s  CoDfereDce on treile
alrd Devel"opnent  vrlich aet in April-J-
a'r.d. ylay 1972 ia  Saltiago, Chlle.  The interestd of the
Associated States coilrcided witb thoee of cther ileveloplng
countrles  e&ch tirde that the proposels  by the 'rcroup of ?7"
were ainbd at lloproving  tbe present poeLtion with rega.rd to
the u-nd erdeveloped  countrles.  To iopt oYe co-ordlnatlon  of
thi.s constant Bearch for  th€ be€t solutlon  snd to take into
account at the selte ti$e  CoBlo,rnity llnks with the group of
lndustriallsed corEtries,  it8  llnkE with 1ts a€aociates  and
the preaeuce oI the Latter ln  the ncroup of 7?r!' consultatlona
were orgeJxlsed  i,n En.€se1gr  befoTe the Conference opened' and
s,fao in  the capttal of Chile 1n the Light of the itexds on the
agenda.  During these consuLtationg  frslk  €nd detalled
digcus€ionE el1Ebled the larti,ee to the Yaourdd conventlon  to
listen  to the viewpoints of  eaah of the pal.tles preeent.  Ihe
najor debate on the result€ of  ITNCI-A' III  has notr yet taken
place in the Assooia.tion Councll, but slready lt  is  posaible
to say that the atteuFts  laade 
'  larticulariy  to orgsnlse trade
on a rqorld sc8le under urniTersaLly acceltabLe conditlons'  ere
Bti1l  far  flom being successf;l and the assoctatlon  as it
stand€ at preseDt betweeD. the Comsunity and the AA S r€nalns
the beBt achleveioent to date under the clrclrmeta]]cec.  111
the bane, the ccntr.lctlng Perties  aad. those which Join thern
next yesx will  not be able to Lgnore what waF Bald ar1a
proposed at the Santlago Conference, particularLy  stnce 19?i
vri1l eee, besldes the openjlg of negotiatlone  for  the ren€wal
of the Yaoundd Conventicn,  the Eaior lou1tilaterai tr8de
negotlations  vrithir. GATT and the negptlatj.ons whLcb 6hou1d
].eaat to the re-!0ould.ing  of tl,e lnteralatioaaJ- nonetary  qfsten.-4-
The task of the enle,rgeil  CoDnunity, surrounded  by 1ts
Srropea& aesoelat€a a!.al partneTs, and of its  present and
ftrture associatea  1n other continents -  coaacious of their
lnportance on the cheas board of the world - rylll  be to acr
la  Euch a way thai  the llew Co[VentioD, rhich should see the
light  of day on 1 Feb4arJ.  1975, I|ta;y &lway8 be coneldereat
aE a nod.el of what carr be achie'\Ied.  111 relationa betwee!.
industrialised courtries arul il8yeloplng  countriee.
lbe Parlj-aeentalTr  Conference  end. the Jolnt Coneittee
bave always been able to  show, with a consialerabl,e  degree
of folesLght, the rraye tolrard€ the couEtlrotlon and sr4ooth
operatlor of a hazEonloue and effi cielt  assoclation.  The
.A,960ciation Corltci1 aasesaed  the resolutlons transtdtted
to tt  and took accoult aa far  as posslble of the suggestions
contained. thereln.  It  1s col]vincod that in  this  exhiLafattng
al1d partiiula.r'ly inportant pertoa for  ff.lture relatlons
between the enlarged. gooBu!1ty ald its  present and. future
aEgoclates,  the !a^r1ia!.el!.iqtnr CoD.for€nce  wilL co!.tirxue  to
act a5 a beacoa ald to give tbe contracting  partieE food
for  thouglt as rlrell as concrete proposais helplng  the
authorities responEible  to act in  sucb a ,ay that the
assoclaiion  1ri of beneflt both to the Asaociated States end
to the Connurityr- 5-
a. D{E Instlrtnlons or tHE AsEocrAIIol{
1. llhe Assoctration Councll,
Du:{.ng tbe p€rl,od. und.er rsvler th.s A,esociatlon
Co|rncil h6ld an lq)ortant  ertm.or{l.Ilar':f  Bceting on
30 I{ovenbe! 19?l 1n Bn1sse].6, wttb lft  CISSOrc, UlDlster
of Forelglr Affalrs  anal Co-operatioa of tb.e Republic  of
l{a].i, tn tbe Chetr.
the Da,in reaaon for  convenl'ng  tb16 twolfth neetlng
had b€en the wlsb of a].]. ?arties to ilissuss wltbl'n the
Council the tufor]latlol] veblch the Comrnlty  batl a]-reaqy
given a,nd b,ad. stiU  to give, purguant to the Droviaiona
of .trtic].e 60 of tb.e conveation' corceralir€ the
D.egotiationa trlth the four states app].yln€  fot  eccession
to the F|.lropEan cou8inities, at I  tiEe wheD thc prcspecte
of guch sccesalon had becotoe  conslderably  Eole dl.atlnct.
the dellberate coinclilence  between the dcte of thls
reeting and the abost fin€f,- etage whlch tbe negotlatlons
ba.d, W then reacb€d. wes aonflnqation of the fa.ct that
de\.elopllerta  in  Djrope dlA not only coacetTt the latt€!
lxri a].so had lq)lLcatlqla  for  the futulo  of the A$loan
countrles.
Ihe neeting elabled thea'e io  be a verX/ posltive
sxchengc of views vdthlIl the AeEociatlon Colt.lrcil on
thie  questloD' of fllrilaoellta].  irport€rrce for  th€ future
of the Aseoclatior.-o-
Dqring the san]o lleetilg  the CounclL was also lnt orroed
by the CoEm&Lty of, the negotistiqns  envisaged wttlt t}'e
EFIA $tatee aot s.pp].yi!€ for  accessioa to the Conro.uriti es,
and of tb.e appllcation of l{auritlus r-or assocla.tion  with
the Co@rlLty.  fin4uJt,  the Jollllcil uaed thLo opportunlty
fo}  d.efirdtive\l  dravri!€  up a.nd ad.opting the gener'a1
artj.c].es Bnd colditions for  publ-i c rrorka contracts  fj.nanced.
by the European  Developnent  &rnd..
2. Tho Associatlon CoEldttee
fhe As5ocLation Col@ittec hel-d its  3Jrd aDd 34tL
neetings oD 22 October  anil 25 Novellber i9?1 respectively.
nrriirg theFe.lt p"epoTed the work of the Courcil.  Ilr
eddltioll,  on instmcticns froe the .rlseoclati;n Counci].,
the Joint beertB iforlring ?arty nei fron 6 to I  October 19Zl
to prepare the flnaL veraiolt of the draft  gcnera-l art:c1es
end conditlorE.  tbg Joint ExpertB  |torldng porty a].so
eet o]1 22 ana 25 lTovcBber  19?1 to prepare work olx the
getxera]. patiern for f,lnanctal o,Jrd tecb4ica,I co-operation.
.  The AsBocl4tLon  Conll.ttee subgequentLy b,eld. tb]'ee
further eeetings, o\  24 tr.rch (j5tb Bect!ng)., jO Jrtns
(36th neeting) and 29 Septcnbcr 1nZ  J7rh Eoeting).  The
Coeeittoeis work wa,s la pat:ticular  conc€rneal ,,vLth the
a€sociatloa af  ourj.tlue,  the third  neetl,ng of tttrCtj-D. the
regoiiatlons I'lth  thc EFTA Stetes Bot alrll"yihg for
accegeion  to the Cor0Eunities,  gonor.alis ed pr:sferenccs
ard the treatnent to be applied to ccrtain agricu].tursJ,
and tropical prcducta.Tbe AB6oiiation Cor@itteerB  neetlDg on 29 septerober.  1972
wa8 Eatnly conseneal rith tbe prepaTatlotr of the 13th
nsetlEg of the leeoclatlbn  CouncXl (I,uxeBbourg,  10 ostober
1n2\.
In addltion, the Jotnt Brperte soi'king Paityr at ltg
neetlng ol1 29 FebruarJ 19?2, contj.nueal  1ta exaetura,tlotr  of,
the quantitatlve  reat:'i.ctlone  on Llrporte lI1 th€i AA16.
It  elso net oa 28 Septenber  19?2 in order to prepare, for
tbe AB€oolatiou coui.cil, a ilrsjt lesolutloll bn tb.€ €eodral
patte:n for f,1nsnola1  aral teohaical co-operEtj.or;
3. ghe larliol]eptet.lr Corfelglge ol the A8gcctatlou
[he Aaeoclatlon  coundll cotrtinued the Pa1lcy'of
dfflclent collabolatlon  Ytbich lt  bae been DursuID€ for
sevelll yea,rs wlth tbe ?arllaraentary Ccrlference of the
AEsociatlon  and its Jobt CoiqDlttee.  lhris tb.e PleaLilolrt-8-
ln  offlce  of the Assocj,ati.otx Cou.ncl]., ltr  ohared oUlD
CIIEIK-SIIIA,  Irtinister for  glo.nl]ing  and Reaea.?ch of the
f,s].ad-c  Republie of lrgll.ritiaJla,  reDre€entcit thc Courlcil
at the ej.ghth anl]LEl  neeting of the ParlianentarXr
Confer€nce wbich wa6 he].d fron 12 to 14 Jcl1u.4rf 19?2
at The Hague. Stnl1ar1y,  nlr Cltar1ee Saeba CISSOKO,
Uinlster of lorcigtr AffairE of the ReFrbli c of trELt,
and lfn Gaston !HoRN, IfLllister of ForeLg!. 
^ffairs 
of the
Grard  Ducny of luxenbo\Eg,  i.t their  capElclty  of Chairnen
of the llssociatlon Counci]-, par"blcipated 1n thc work of the
Joint CoElttee, the for@er a,t port-I€qr from 27 to  Z9
Ootober  .1971 and the Latte? j.n lu:cenboulg froD 29 U4y to
1 JuJ3e 1972.
tr\.rrbber  to the worlr of Pc.rlianent&4'  Conference  of
the A8sociatLon,  the Association Counci]. was presented
wfth the resolution  of the Conference on the slxth
a}]]rual report of the Assoclatton  Cou-ncil-  to the Confereuce.
Thi-s reso].utioll  itealt with both the present problens of
the Assoclation and lts  f\rture.  It  is  Lncludod  on the
provisionel  agenala of the n0eeting  of the Association
Cou]lcil on 10 October '1972,  y,rldch wil-1 accordlngly  be
required to deal vrith it,  tbue provlng once egaln the
inportance which lt  attachea to the Confelence.B.  TEE ENITARGEUENI  OT THE COHUU$ITY 4]qD OF TTIE ASSOCIIIIOI{
1.  {te association  of MauritluB wlth the EIc
One of tbe uajor events to bave occiured  ln
cormeatLon  with the eEsociatlon during the period
coversd by this  report conccLneal  the negotl,ation  alil
alg:na,ture on 12 llEry 1972t of the ?ort louj-s Agrsertrqlt.
lhe A€reeeelt botween the comuuity an4 ![aurltJ-1e t
one of the initependeBt  nenber countrtee of tbe
goEnonweeJ-th, to whtch tbe offer of asBociation
contal,rxed in  lt'otocol IIo 22 of the Accession  lreaty
1s addrcEsod,  represents tbe first  ascession of a
third  countrT to the Ya.ound6 Corrvcntion, !{auritlug
tln]s becordn€ the 19th ee4ber of tbe A!.HS.
Because of the inportanc€ of the lort  louis
-{g}eeEcnt '  in parbicuLar in  the context of the
cnlergencnt of the Co!@rrlitiesr the ,hsBocietion
Courcit and. Comrittce  wore clo6e].y essociatcd  wl-th
the engotiatrion€ by mea,Ds of tle  consqltations
p?ovlaed  for  in Artl-cle 50 of thc CoBventi'cnr  In
aadltLon'  the ghail'!!4rr of the 'I\AUS Co-ordin"'t1!g
Cohnittee  attended  the negotiatlons thenselves.
Sil]cc the AEsocia,ted  st4teB had fron the  E tart
bcen favou?ab1e io '1i[c;urtiLus  I application to the
Coldulxity'  direussioDs  ilr the Associatio! Couflci].
al]d the CoErolttee wore brlef  and nelrly  conccrne'l
w'ith ihe volune of finaucial aid ard thc if,tpLenenta+Lo]l
of certein derogations  graDteA to Mauritiue  to
snabLe a lrogressiYe  aail harBo4ious  ad iustroebt to
tho aystcn of the Ytrourd d Convention.lhe Port Louls Agreeneltt  hag tbe f,o]-lowlnd  na'ia characterlstics:
1t provj,aes for  thc creoiion of an aaeoqiatLoa  bciween  tb.c
Corr, nj.ty ard tr'laufitius, tlls  acceselon  of the l"a,tter to the
YaorrJrdd  Col1ventlon a]l(l for  th.e acta of tho XEC-I"INS  to bc
bind.tn€  on l,[au:ritlus. UauIi-tlus $1,]-L, upon thc entry into
f,orce of the Agrcencnt, eajoy the sa,ne rights  and. te  aubjeet
to the sane obligatioa€ ee the A4l{s.
Tliere .rre, howcver, cert.ln  exceptions to thls  nr].c, thc nain
olres of vrhlch conceru the tilletab].e  for  the setting qp of e
fr,3c trade arga betryee4 the Cono.rl]l.ty  and }b.uritius  ( custords
franchise  prilild8e€  for lroductB  orisinali-ng ln  the gotr-runlty
wi1]. be tq)l,ouented.by  progr€sslv€ stageE) ond thc apllication
of the deci.Eions  of, the Aseociatlon  Courci]. on the nrl.e6 of orig'in (the Associotioir. Corucj-l urN. have subr0ltted to it
adjustnonts whi.ch appear to be neceEsartr  to enable $auritius to corp\r with thc nr].es of orisin).
flth  rc€pcct to cu6a^r, the Bai! cxport prod.uct of liauri tius,
a kotocol  in thc Ag?eenent  provideg fo4 the status quo to be
naintained urtl1  the erqrirv of the Conlrorrwca.l:tESffirFTgrc  enent,
reference el-so beirg nade to th-- tcxt€ 1aid.  dow,1 on th16
Eubject ilr the .dcccsaion lleaty.
As regELrde  finaD.ci-aL  and tocb.nl-ca.l  co-oleration,  1n ordcr to n-ee t,t.b.e requirenent  of Artlcle  60 (3) sccond, subpuagTaph of the Couvention, thc Ileabcr Statcs of thc Colrlturitt dcaided to increase the endoyrtcnt of thc European  Dcveloplrelrt  Irwd,
bJr 5 BiILion uaits of accou-nt.
In addition the 8.1.8, Eoa?d of Gcvcrtcls includce lburitius
anor€st thc rccipier]ts of ]-oans gtcc.ni/ed. W the Benk to the
.Ll,ffS out of its  bnn resourcos trrursuant  to Article  18 (b) of-  lt  -
Eron the sunnafT of discuseions  whlch ra?e held rluring
the neetin€s of the Assoelatlon Coxmitteit and thc Councj.l, it
w'i1l be possible to reconatnrct  the vc,rl,ouE stage8 of the
negotlation of the Por" lolri8 Agreeleat.
Drrtng the Beetir€ of the Counittee oa 22 October 1971 t
tbe CoDm.rnity lnforned tho ,1,ssocl"ated  States that ao offlclaL
application had been Eublrl"tteit  W Uaud.tlus 04 9 SeptcEber  1971
f,or the association  of tbe latter  country vdth tbs Coruunity
by acceEslon to tbe Yaourdd Convantlon.  It  prcpoaed to adal
to thie info!@atlon at a later  d.ate whcd thc exalnintrtion of
the appl-ication was sufflcl ently ualvttneed  qnd v/ithout preiudlce
to the consultation  vdtb the AEsociateil Staiea due to be heltl
pursuant to Article  60 (2) of the Conventlon,
The A3soclated States took note of this  lnformatioD a.nd
the comHunity  I s lntentlon to consult thera, l-n accordalce witb
.Artlcle 60 (2) of tbe Colrvcntlon. Ihey Eta'tcd th!.t tbey
were attentivel-y following  alevelopnenta l]1 thiE natter.
At ihe extraordi-!€.l1r  neetlllg of the Associ.ltion Council
on JO iloveBber  '1971 , tfie A,ssociated  gtate8 requested the
Corcunity to givo as dctsitcd, iDforoatlon ae posslbLe both
on the neasurcs  ivhich it  inteDdeal to odopt for  olenlng
legotl,atioDs with l{F-l8ittus  €l1d on the positiou lt  woul-d
defcnd in respcct of the questlon to be diecussed durln€ thsle
negotiatlor1a,-12-
thc Ccnruu:r:ty pointcd out that .Atticle 50 (])  of the
. Yoound6 Conyention provlaed  for  the poseibil-ity  of, acceseion
to tho Convention f,or B Stcrte hsvilg an cconollllc  stnrctlEe
and prod.uction co!ryarabIe  to tbose of the AAUIS provlded
that such acc€sslon dld not adversel-y affect thc advantngcg
accrrrLlg tc' the AsBociatcd Stetes algrator:les  to the ConveDtlon
froB the provialons relating to flnal1ciaL and. techrrical
co-operatLon. It  a]-so eDphoBiEed the lnportance whlch 1t
attacbeil to consu]-tatio! witb. thc AAlfii, 16id dow! in
Article  60 (2) of, th€ convontio4, slllco tbe appllcation'ln
question  would in fact  oxtend to a 25th State the relatlons
ulltina  thE two paltioa iir  the fr:anework of the .Ageoqlation.
lho .A,A.lfii  Etated tb.at they opryathetlcsL\r supported.
llaul.iti.u6  |  appllcE:tlon  for  e,gsoqiation by Bccessi,on  to  the
Iaound d gonvention,  Blovld-sd that  such associatlon  was
effected ia  eoDpliarc€ wlth Artlcte  60 (3) 0f the CoBventiol
and tlat  proper consultations  w€?e held bctneen the CoDlornlty
aod the Assoclated Statea tbrouglrorlt  the nc6otiationB.
Ncgotiatlons with a delcgetioD.  froE lrauritius were
ablc to be rapid\r  eonductcd.  alrd. the CoDEurdty, et tbe
EeetLng of the .arFsoclaiio4  Co@itteo on 24 l{e-rch  1972 not1f,ted,
1ts lntclltiolx of consu:-thg the A]|ltrl l-n a,ccor"da]1ca  with
Artic].e 50 (2) of the goDvelti.on  of AEeocia,tioo, on ihe
d.Taft  eg?eenrent for  ihe association of fiautitius witb ibe
EEC by acccasion to tho Yaound6 Conventio!.  ID thls
comectio!. thc Corurunity olso poi-nted.  out ilrat  tho
eadowuent of the tr,rescnt  ElrlopeaD  Devcl,opr4cnt Fund would- 13 -
bo i4creased by 5 lritlion  units of account  b.a.vlng regard.
to th€ pr.ovlsion of lr"ticle  50 (l),  geconA Eutporagraph
of the loourdd Convention.
the Associaied  StateE expressed. their  eatisfaction
at the opeeqy conclusion  of this  Ag"eoraent yrhlch protect€  the
lnterests of the contrectLng  p&rtlee to tbe Yc!oun16 convcation
and the prerogatj.ves  of the lBsociation gouncll p&rtiqu.Laru
$ith  reepect to the d€finitlo[  of tho concept of rroriglnating
ploductsi,  Horvever  they poXnted out that the ConoDity  thouLd
have seizod th.ls opportunltlr to Dake sor.sld.ero'ble readJustlrentg
to the eggregatc e!0olrnt gla-nteil blr the mF ae n ncccsaa4r
conscqucnce  of thc prcocnt ccononic rlri1 noneta,r'y depresslon.
the co[su].tatlonE  provldoil for uniler ilTttc].e 60 (2) of,
the Conrention yras concluded  by the written proceilure ln
tbe Assoclation counci].. f:hey began qn 28 l,iarcb  19?2
and lyere couplcted  on € i.pril,  1972;
The rtrsFociation  AfFcenent  betrvcen  the EDC anil  ouritius
concernlng the ].niterrs eccessigu to the Yaoundd conventiol
was sigxed &t Port laul6 on 12 May 1972. If  n'ill- entor into
forcc .rftor ratificatio!  by the Uenber Sto-tes and liarrltius
and its  forna]. concluElon by the Comriu4ity. girrce the
ratification  proccdures would rcqulrc a ccrt;ln  aeoult of tillet
thc ,Lssocir,,tj.on  CoDeittee agreed, at lts  loeeting on 30 June 1972'
to proposc to the -l'ssociatLon  Counci]. that it  shor "d adopt
a resolutlon lnvlting  thc representativce  of I'{autitius
to partlcipate a-a obsorvers! in  tha neetingB of the AssociatlolCouncll, the Asgocietlotr  connlttee  and the working Parties
rblch had been or noulat be 6et up by thetnr ituring the
per{od between the Blgnl]lg of tbe A€r.eernent  on the A6soclatlon
of !{auritlus alxd tt8  entrlr into force.
?ending  forr3a]. Edoptloll of this  lesolutlon,  the
Comlttee Aeclded to lnvlte  tho Representatlyes of Uaurritius
to attend lts  neetingg  arid tho€e of 1ts forkl!€  Parties a9
observera.
fhe Bepieseatatlves  of ltratritluE ryere tbus alloyree to
lartLclpate la  the wodr of, tle  Asaoc{at1on  Conl0lttee  frce
the meetlng  on 30 rtu]le 1972 otrnarAs.
IIr ylew of tho 1lflueoce of the en]-arg@e]lt  of the
Colcrurltlee on the relatlons betnee! the ComnrnitJ.  anal the
A.e.!6, ln pertisular  Cue to the acoeasLon of the l}ilteil
trlngdon,  Aeteil€d  dlaouEslou6  trere hsld oa thls p:bblen
at each of the neetlnga df  tb.e ABBoolatlon Cou:1clL alld
tb,e Assoctatlon CoErltteer Atrale of the l,nportanoe  of thls
queEtlo:r,  the Associatlon Couacll .beltl an extraorainarf,l
eeetlng ir  flovenber  1971 trhlch tlealt !]s.ldy nlth  the
repsrcussloD6 of the erlargen€cxt  of the Co@utdtl"es  on the
iiseoclation.
-":,r-
(t)  It  ts bcowll that fiqrvralr  bes nat ratified  the
Acceaaton Acts.-15-
The dl6cussl-ors lrd.thllr the Associatio! Cou.!.qil-  a1d.
the A66ooletion  Coenlttee  leffect  the gradual  develoln.crt
of the varlous texta of the Accesslon lr€ety  concer:otag  tbe
AAtrtrl and tbe Cotrmonwealtb countrlee to ntron arr offer of
accesslon bas been !0adet gince tbe consultatlors yyitb the
AA.Its took place befole the ftnal  aaloptlon  of, tbe te:ts,  a
alulnary of, theEe Aiscu6slon8 ls  partly  on]-y of hlgtorlcal
Lnterest hrt  it  trtl-1 nevertbelee€  serve to record. that the
Coonulity aucceeded  in  taklng hto  4ccount, 1n the textd
Arawn up wlth tbe ecceallg Statet, the nsir  snxleti.es
erpreased  by the A-0.US ilurtng these coDsuLtetloas,
Bhe extraordlnary  ue€tlng of th€ AasocLation  CouncLl oll
30 Novenber 1971 wae conveneal  Eelnly io older to eneble the
comll.l,nlw, la  pursuanoe of Artlcle  60 ol  ths Corrv€otion, to
lDforr  the Assocl,ateal  Stetes of the prtgreaa 1n Degotietloaa
l,Ylth the States applJri.ng  f,or accession arrd to gi.Ye the AA!0S
atr opporfi.mitJr for  broad discuseion  of the consequ€nces  of
these aegottattons  for  the future of tbe Assoclation.
4he Comnurlw leca1leal that there had bee! s! prellnlnary
exchenge of rrie\as at the neetlng of the A6sociation Couacil
helil on 22 Apri3" 1!11 aoa that li  had subsequ€ntly glYen,
at the CoBdttee reetLngs  on 22 October  8nd 23 l{oveobert
addltlonal  lDf,ort0atlon on the prugress Ln the6e negotiatlons;
the corurunlty  e!ryhaslBed. lts  inteation of givlng as exteDsive
a.Ird conplete information  at posslble not or]y to conly with-  15 -
thc comitrnent la the YaowIA6 Convsntlon  but also to tF.l<c
account of the spirit  of ccllF-boration which had always in-
spircd boih parti,c6.  It  theD rctracea the ht6tory of the
nogotlatiore stressing both the procealureL a€pects a.nal the
be,sic problcros llablc  to lr.j of particular  interest to thc .ltl]{s.
It  recalLed in*t  it"  clcarly  e4x'c€scil  objectlve in  its
policy of assoqietior rcn.lincd that of s&feguarding what hail
bcijn ochLoveil and thc foLlov.illg furtd.esl'-I!t3]' princillcs:
-  thc acccssion to the coBeuaity of tbc ncal llcl0bcr StetQs €nd
tho possible.  extonsion  of tho policy of p,a€ociation Ehoulal
aot bo thc source of anJr wcakenXng  iE the goBnuni.ty I s
rcLstiols with th.  Al-j:s,
-  th.  comuDity.r E r.lations  ith  the A.AfiS shoulal ensure for
thog. Siatcs a rerge of adva,:ta8es  af,Id should be baseil on
stnictures  which 61vc the A€sociatlo! it8  dlBtlnctive
qha.qacter in  the fields  of trsdc rcletions'  ffuianclal anat
technical cooperation  Fnd jolnt  ilrFtitutiolrs,
-  in thc spirit  of the irovlsicns  of ,A.rti.cte 62 of th,: Yaound6
ConvontLcn, tho Coml\rnlty was pr, pared to putilue its  poli.cy
of associailon  both vrlth rlaard to the i]lUS and with legard
to the lndepandent dcvcloplng CorFnonwenltll sountries  which
wouLd becono parties tq the sauc .Association.
thu Comlunlty statcd that as .! r.sultr.  thc lndepcnacnt
ComnonwcaLth  corultries which hail aJI econonic stmcturc s,r|d_17 _
production coqparable to thoss of the A-AJIS r and which  rlcre
situp,tod in .r\frica, thc India.n ocaeilr the Paoific Occsrl  arxA
thc Carlbbcor, would bc off,:red. }y tho cnlargcA Comlunlty
the cholcc of ordcrlng thclr  r.loti.ono rvlth it  according  to
one of the thrca. follor"lng foclfrulee t
- parttcipation ln  thc Conventlon  of ABaoeiatlon lthicb, upon
thc o:,?iry of the Iaorrrlad Convcntlon,raoula  govern rolatlors
bctsreen thc Conn1nlity and thc As6oclatcd Africar ard
t1alagF.€y  States whlch slgned the lattcr  Convcntlon'
-  tho concluglon  of oDc or rnore  Epecie-L coDventl.onF  of
aaBociatlon  on th1: ba6ls of Artlc].e 238 of thc [roaty of
Rontr coiirprl,sl,ng  rectprocal rlghts  anil obligationg  t
p&rticularly  ln  thc flc1A of tradc '
-  the conclusion  of tradc agteolronta ,TLth a vlcvr to
fecilltatin8  &nal devcloping  trade between tho Cotfi{unlty
anil those co\rntrles.
It  would be suggeatetl to thc cowltrles  conce!'lrca that tbe
ncootiation8 envL5agrd for  tlto co4c1u6loa of egrconent6
baacd on ono of thc fonru-lae contaln"d in  the offcr  ehoulil
begin a.6 fron 1 Augu6t 19?3. In .Ld.dttion lt  had bcen oon-
sid.ered deslrablc,  fo! practlcsl  reestolls, for  tbeae oountrioa
to teke up a posltion  vrltb rospect to this  offcr  sB aeon aa
posstble after  a,ccession.
lhc ConEunlty also r.tatcd thatr  eince a traxr6itional
pelioil was ncccssaryr  tho exlstlng  provleioa€ would contitnre
to be appJ.led  in  fl:ll  betweca tha asme patties.until- 18 -
31 JerruaJy 197!r end cvcn possilrly beyond that ilatc in  the
caEe of the inplencnteilo! of thc transitional  Bcasurcs  pro-
vtded f,or in Article  62, subparagraph 2 of tha Yaowrdd
Conventlor1.
Ihe co!"@urxity  thcn gavc soEe qore d.etdiled lnfotBation
i.lr reply to a serLca of questions  Iiosed by thc AAIIS coD.cerning;
-  thc safcgusrd. of the CoErnurdty  patrfunoqy and tho lntcntlon
not to wcal.cn thc present relations bciw€rn the Codtunity
of S1:.' end thc ]|A$3,
-  thc pcriod for  whLch thc offer  would be opcrr to Conmouwcalih
coulItrles  which night bccone associated,
-  iLe epplicablon of the .stgtlSC_-SE to thc mF.chlnery  for
nrJr3€l.ng €!d admlnlstorlng ilevelopnent aid., in perticuler
in regpect of rnatt€rs oolreornl.rig thc Adeociatioa  Council
and the Board. of the E F,
-  thc possl-blLity  for  the.en]"argcd Coutnrnlty  to fitvleege in
contain casea the co:!.clusion  yiith the AsBociateit Statee of
of rggl-ons.]- agaeencntE  oD productB,
- aea.gurea to  enablo rclations betwcsn thc Associatcd  Statea
afiil tbe aoced,l,Dg States to reuain rDrchangcd rvhen the tsriffg
of th(] F.cccding  States rgere appToxiuated  to thc Counon
C\rstorls Tari ff ,.-  the ts'asur.s  lyhlch thc Counulity sould teLc du:rlng  tbc
trarsltlonel  porlod to cnsLlre &n overs"ll bs.lanco of
rcciprocal  adTa!-tagea  r ln paltlcular  i!  tbe fleld  of sugtr
orlgtnatlng  h  tle  .A lr(S,
-  tbe lnto4)rctatioD  of the forilu1a for taldng lnto  s,ccount
the erq)erLelc,?  acqulred by thr  EIiC-EAUA  Assoclatioa sJdl
the wlshce of the Aasoclatcd Statcg.
lhe A-AIXS eDphasisod. thc neeil to Eafeguaril  the
conprehensive  ard dynaelc nature of co-operation. lhey pol4tedt
out that et a tl-nc wherl they wcrc foeling tbe effectp of
t8jrlff  reductionE  ln  tha Coraflrdty  and of tho Senorallseil
preferencca  sqhooe lnploocnted autonoDously  by thc CoDEuid ty,
1t was leccssary to contillue to uBe Jol,ntly f,jJf,ar:cial  aJ I
coErdcrciei, resFourceg  e.d the Joint inBtttuti on6-!. Eachinory
wblch ajlonc could gqaJ8-Dgee the ccononlc efflclancy'  the
po].ltic"l  slgnlficans€  a!,d. tile diEtinctlve character of the
Asaociatlon,
they stated that thoy hoped that thc prlTllegcal  relations
woultl not be cdnfined to the aalvant8gea accnring f,ron thc
prcscnt systen but Eight be supplemented  by rneaBureo-20-
ensrriEg that primar.y products  upon lrhosc alcport thc
econoroiea of the Assoclated Stp,tas d-cpend.A to a considerable
ertont,  had stablc narkets at guarantectl price8, slong
siEllar  l"lnea to what bad be\:n d.eci.d.ed  for  Bugar,
For thls  proaluct they had requesteil that they bo al.]-owed
to enjoy, durlng the tTansltlonal.  perlod. of thc cn].ergoil
CoEEuDlty, a systern Blnilar  to tll".tt rvhich $rBe grsrted to
Corsaonrealth  proalucera in  order to ensure en ovcra,1l  baJ,ance
of recLprocal atlvanta€ee.
Flnn11y thc .L415 etstcd that they would holil an
extraorilln€Jy ncetilg  of tha Co-ortll4at1ng Council at thc
beglnning  of April  1972 
"aA 
that olt tha,t occasion thcy '.1,646
study ql1 tbe political  and ccononLc  problcns coafrontin€
thcn ln  thc coDtext of the enLargenent  of the AsFociatlon.
lhc Co!@unlty subsequcntly  coMuilioa.teal to the
.lsaoclation  Cou]rcll thc text of the docuracnte concerning the
accesalon to the European Cofinud.tle€ of the Iilngdou of
Doltlttark, Irelallal,  the Kln€don of nor$ay anil thc lh.itcd
triagaloa of Graat BrltaLn sil  trorthetll frelaad. whLch yrere
signcil at Bnrs8cls oL 22 Ja'll.tary  '1972,C. CO-OPXP"TTION  AT INIERNATIONAI  L!:VTI!
1.
Conf,lrcncc or Tr'?do  and llaveloDnent
.[t the neetLng of the trB6oclatlot1  Comlttoe or
24 lta?ch 1972t lhc Conhunities  Btres6ed the specla.L ln
porta.nco  which it  attachea to the third  nodting of I'$CTA,
(santta6o,  chllc,  13 LpttL/2O IqaJ 1972) 
' 
particularly  ln
view of thc fa.ct that thc AssocLatcd Statca would bc tatlng
part ln it  and woulit, llkc  lteclf,  be affectcal by tbc
conc].uElole of the Conferencg.
It  notiflcd  thc -A.6soclatea statea of the bro8-il
approach lt  aeant to follow at that Confcrenco witb regieril
to thc cbicf problcns .,yhich ooncerDeal  tho dovoloplng
ooltntrloE eJrd pFJtl.cularly the ,,sgociatcd  Sts.tc8. !hI8
approach  wEa colxcor:neil especlaf.l.y  ryith qucBtlons relating
to:
-  basic col|rlodlties
-  the Aivereiflcatlon of ocononlea
-  tsaJtufectuncd  good6
-  export pronotLon €nd roglonal. co-opcratlon aril
i4tegration  betvrcen  Aeveloplng courtries othsr
tha! A-lils
-'lthe  least advEnced"  aleveloping  courrtries
-  thc effccts of thc forBatj.on  of, rogiona-l  econoxoic
groups  bctween industrla.l-lscal  countries
- tho effoct of thc nonotary  Bltuation on wor1d.
traile a]lal ilovo]-opocnt, ospaclally aE far  as ihe
the flcvolopl-ng  countrLes lvero concemed..-22  -
fhe connunity  stated that,  as j-n thb pa6t' this  approach
could be flnaliacd or deflncd  on thc spot when it  came to
iletemjxing tbc positlors $'hlch it  lru.st takc in  Sailtiago  itsclf.
ft  wiehcd, fld"thernoro that '  ln the spldt  of the Yaourd6
ConvcntLon, thc brieflng  and consultatlon  proceduras betwccn
the Coiu]iwtLty al l the A-A.trtS should be apll-ieA wlth the greate6t
possiblc cfficicncy  and fl cxibility.
The Associated States likavdse €treased ihc ir0portsncc
of the third  meeting of I,NCTAI) as a grea-t evcnt of  cqual
coDcern  io  tha d.evelopeal erld the aloveloping  cor&trics, evcn
though ihe problcns iliecuEsed  had dlfferent  lnplicatj"on8 for
thcLr r?spoctlve  ccorlonies. lhey polnted out tho need to do
cverything to  cnsuz.e that thcy woul-d afforil  one aj1other thc
necessary co-operatlon axrd Dutual assiEtance on ttrflt
oc casj.on.
IheJr noreover gavc a rellinder that vlgilarce  vra6 el-l the
narc vltal  bccauso, in  thcir  raicvrr the first  tvro necti!€g of
tho confore!.cc had rcsultcd ilx a vea,kcning of thc prefcrcntial
advante€es which thcy enJoycd on the Coonunity's narket.  lhet
sltuatlon  caused then sll  tha roorc conccrn slnce, togethcr qith
the odargenent of the Comurity,  thcy would be faccd rrlth
thc problcbs arlslng out of the Assoctatloais  cnlargen.nt.
In eildltion, thcy would havc to face up to the conscquences  of
the trade negotlatlong  rvhich thc Co@nurrity,  the Unitod States
"r1d 
ilapan hatl declded to  open within Gl\Tf la  19?3.
Setting out theLr iilea€ on thc problces to be dlscussetl
&t thc Confcreree,  the A-A!1S drcw atteatlor  to a nlrlnbcr of
pointe nhich. i{ore of specia.l  concetE to  thom3-  basic coumod.itieB and pollcleE illrected towards the
conclusign  of world co@odity a€?eenenta  t
- r4aintonance of speciaL toriff  prcfcrences,
- dlvcrsification  atld eharlng of narketst
-  the Lea€t sdvanceil alcvcloping countrles t
-  ef,fects of the forn&tio3 of reglonal-  econonLc  groups.
In h1s roply the cohnuDity spokeenatl  expreEsed  the view
1n partlcular  that tho concr€tg nea8ules  lYhieh couLd be put in
opcratioD for the diverslficatlon  and sharilg of Earkets should
be carefully d.isau68eil. anal exaelned  in  ad.vance. In the
sphere of gcncre,llsed preferenceE,  he hopedl that regular
consultatione  of a thorou€b end sorlous kind' teling  honest
acqotrnt of the Lntcrcsts of a-L1, could continue  ard be
lntoneifieil.  He considerctl likewisc thatr  as far  as
eubscquent negotlations  were conccrnealr the Aasociatlon's
nachinery for  concertea action must colti4ue to rYorl(
snooth.ly ana should  even be inporved.
During thc Confcronce  scverp-L  consu.Ltatloa  ne(,tingg
were heLil in  Santiago, Chile, b.tlrcen the gorurud.ty
delegatlonE  and thosc of th6 AAIIS on 24 AprLl' 5 Uay adl
11 Llay 1972. Thc two perties wero thus alife to nc.kc thcir
rcspecti.vc  points of ].iew lmo,,}It on a wholc aerice of
ctuesticns discuesed  within the Conference or its  specia.Liscd
cor,rmissions  a-aa relating directly  or indirectly  to the
Yaouyr.d6 Convor.tion.  Thcae consuftati.ons, lthich were
nain]-y concerned yrith qucstlons relating to basic-24-
connocltieE (coiiu-i€i€1on 1), m{rnufactured  goodr, ( coqt'rls sLon 2),
flnarrciaL  a:rd nonetary problens  .(gomuission  J) s.flc. tllc least
advarced. d.evcLoring cowrtrieB  ( Conrnission 4)'  vrere el-1 the
norc llqportairt iIl  that r ln  ccrtair  casepr thcy lndircctly
!0ada it  possi5le for the vfe$s of the 'Group of ?7rl
(dsveloping countrles),  to whlch *he A,lt{S belonfl,ed' 8nd- those
of  "Group 3i  (industrialisett countries)  '  to which th€
Conrunity }'cLongcd. to bc conpored.
Oxce the Conferenca had finlsbed it  lvas difflcult  to
iMcdiately  assess the r.esulte 1a aI objcctj.ve lrlrd conpicte
n|lJ]rcr.  0I1s point rela,tirig to the r€eults of LIIICT.AD III  r i?hj.ch
a,ppcarcd inlticLly  on the .draft agenda for  the nccti4g of
tho Assocl"ation Comiiiite.  on 30 Juro 1972, was thercforo
ytlihdrp-ym  b".r the Connitto. at tho roquest of, the A-AIIS. Ihe
CoEnittee conEldercd  lt  profernbLc  that thic  e)ranlnation  be
carried ovcr to  subscquent n,.cting6 of thc .l,ssocletion'
Coru0ittce  enil tbe l€eociation  Cou]1c1l in vie$ of thc nccd.
on lroth sid.es for a thorough prior  er.anLn@tign of th19
questionr thc iopgrt.ncc of \&ich had beon stresscd bJ' both
partlca.  The .Associr."tlon Coulrcll vriIl,  thcrefore, have to
cxar4lnc this  probleiq at lte  riectiia; on 10 Octolcr 19?2.
lloxevcr thc Association Connittce decla{cd.  that lt  lras
a"freadt' gatisficd  vd.ih tbe ccnsultatioas  v,'hich h.td tslcn
p1e-c: or1 thc lpot at thc Confcrence  and. v/ith the regults to
i?hich ihcy had lcd.a. yeetrrrq or the connd.ttel :: iuo eeacetul ueee or tue
g6a-Betl anil the occan Floor be..fond tho 11nit6 of
netione]- juri gdictlo:l
( Ju]-y -  Ausust 1972)
glt3 quEstlon, rhl-ch hail orlg1'naUy  been lnc].udeit
o! the draft  agenala  of the Agsoolatlon  Coornlttee
ueeting  oa 30 June 1972 by tbs C@nuni.ty,  f,as wlthdr?x'D',
as the Aasocleteil  StBtes congid.ereal that there was no
alirest coDnectlon  betweer thiB questiqa 8ld, the Blng
of the Aasoclatloll Conv€ltLo[, Rowever, ths &Utr| alid,
not oppose tbe ho]-attr8 of c@'sult€ltlons  or thl-s EubJect
between tb€ delegatlons of the Umber Stat63 a*l  States
aeEoclated. wlth tJre varlous boilleB preparlng the
udted l{ati@.s Codereace ol1 th€ I'aw of the Sea' of
tlhlch tbe above Colitoittee forms a !art.-26'
D, .U4!li
1. Gcncra].i6od prcfcredces in gaTour-of, C-9velopiJrq couiltricq
'In  a lcttcr  d.atcd 1? Dsccnber  19?1, thv ooarunj.ty ' actjng purtsucl!.t to Artic].c 15 of thc Ys.ounC'6 Convention
srd to Decision  No 35/71 of the .tss,)cietion  Co.urcil,
reg8J.lii1g  thc lnf orBa"tioa  aDd. corsul-tntion  pr Jceduree
Drovided.  for  in Tit1s I  of the Convcntion, infor]lcd  thc
Associetcd  St?.tos that,  subJcct to ccrtain edrptations,
it  intond.rC  to prcloi].- fo]" 1gl2 tile gencr^llscd
prefergnccs  vr?r-lch lt  grcrtE to c'.ovelJpiD6 countrioB.
^- the Assccistior  Coi:nittcc  on 4u  v,'s  usv  urrt6  vr
24 Uarch '1972, lhe Assocl&ted StateB enphn6iged the
necC, ia  thc phesen'L circulrsterces, for  €! reviery of the
CoEEu-ni.tyrs off,cr in  Jrdcr to protect the intereBts of
the AAiIS by achi.eving e. botter bal-.rrco, Itrrt..1te:firore,
they oppoesd o cert.-in tendercy  to  e11La,r5o tlc  list  of,
recj-picnts particuleJ\y to countrieB th&t w€r6
not lneDbel's of the rrcrJup of 77", n\A requcstcd  that
thcre ahculd be cxllaustivc consultatione within tha
Associr,tion CounciL  c:r thc rosultg of ihu study of thia
subjcct then in lrogrcss rdtll.in tlxe CJrltisgicn.
With reg3rd to p\'wood., lFlil1bcerd. |n,l bLoclibo.Jcl,
tircy Buggeatcd thot;
-  the Coroirluniw  shouJ.A reconsid,er thc cnount of
thc nil-C.uty  quota for  1973, in  thc light  of
18 loonths of tho oporation of tllo co!&unlwrs
hr.far6h^^  e^h  ^a^2't -
-  or that ttre cut-of,f shouLd bc lowered iraEedi..tc:J fron
5olt \o 25fi.
The Conswdty o!. ite  slae' whils !rc,kil€ it  cl-eFJ that Lt
w..s fuLly e,wele of the preoccupetions  of the A,LS ebout the
protocilol? of their  ilterests,  sj'nce s.lluded to the need to
presorqs s, certein te,cticel flcxibility.  It  tr)ointecl-  out that
j-]] regcrd to p\rwoodr leJninboal'rl alld blockbos"rdr  this  proauct
i"o,s aLreedy subject io a speciol. ceiling  ca.l-su1&tion to the
e.dvsjrtage  of tho ti$fii.  Furtherrnore  '  thc Co@igaion was
continulng vrith its  rcview of suitobla teeluricaL tleaeures
whlch wculd be the subJoct of  co4crete  proposeJ's  at tbe
ear].ie8t poaaible  ll]onent .
At the Beetlng of tle  lEeoclatlon corucittae  on Jo Juna
1gl?,, lti!;c AFgocLated  StateE recalled thej.r concero  about the
oitension of gcnerall-seil Pteferences to other countrieg'
bearing in  ndltC. norecver tbc inbsLaulcc caused W tbe
e,bstcntian of thc U:lited Ste,tcs.  T\o;r nade a atrong request
that the Coruunity, if  it  should ncvertheLsss decide  on auch
a-n oxteogion, thould notify  the Ltoocieted States e'xly
etou€h to erable theD to  exprcss their  views  EErd €hould benr
j-i1 Ein.l the uecd fo}  there tc  bc jro dettilncnta]. effccts upon
a ccrtein ad:ber of their  Producie,
The CoEtrunity notcd xith  lntcreEt thc cbserv''tions  of
the AA!6. It  reoinded tbe .0'N6 th.-t '  in thcir  pericclic
ccitacts with the Rcpressnts,tives of the United stPJes' thc
CorsiBsion .nd the Corr]lcil  had regulB,l'ly  requesbed Etron€ily
thot trhc Unitcd Ste-tca shcufd  sl-sc apply genereJ-isod
lreferences.  It  pcinteal out th.,t the exs.Binatiori of the
probl,en of p].y$cod' l-.rinboeJd  1nc- blockbo&rd was bciilg
collducted  with the greatest  goor1wll1 where ihe question ofloiycritlg il,"e crit-off  rpp]i o.l tJ  the ilr!3rt  of tltecc lr.ocluc.ts
into  the Ca]1xru]1i-ty  is  ccnccrncd, ?c1i1ting o.rt tj!..1 tiic
Inplelenting Rcgulatj.cns  expire or 31 Dcceirblr  1972, ij:  stlted
th."t in  a"pp1ic."tion  cf Dccisi,)n  Nc a5/71 of tl1,r ,{6€ocietrr.ol
C,Juncil,  it  woulcl trcJlsnit 1r thc lfttcr,  in !t.l lcl ,rrne, thc
pro!osed regulr,tione  concerring th,-' appliciltlcn ol - lc sJ'st(r.l
frotx I January 19?3 -  lrhicb coul(i includc certr-in cilail3es  atl
rel."tion io thc lresent sltua,ti.oD -  erd thtt  it  !.roulri troi
cone to al-efillite  c.y!cL1gj,or1s bcfore lppt'.)pr].e,-lo c glsullj  L:.t l" ons
wlih ille Associ:tted Stttcs  i1._c: i. o-kel1 I'lece.
thJ Co:llltuJlity  Str.tod t-ts coFruor.I poBition r,iih rega:d to
thc exteisiJ:1, fr.Ja 1 JcJrueJy  1913, of Scncr3Lisod prcfot  enceg
to  cer'dar,in  cou-ntriee  ( 1).  ft  dccL.,rcj  or1 thc oihcr l,|]id,  thr.,.t
ao decision  to exter:rd the bcncfit of g.)11cr.l-isc.1  prcfercucca
to ccur.trics other th.'n tho€c nqltiancd wa,s filrciy  to bc
trken beforc Eoltih of Octobcr,
ltr.c lssociatcd  Sio_-Lcs  aplJroved th() proj)o5cd j.nf orn..!t i or1
a-1d consuLteti  cr1 pi.occdurcs. ttith reg.r.j to the list  of noH
bencficini-ies,  thcy stated thot they had no cot:llcnt to ,,tr,_l(c,
subjsct j;o Bubseqrrcnt  e,.:.lnin..tion on tlrcir  per..t. Ii  reru,.i"ned
rulrlerstrod  th.-t the CcEnwri.ty s:,stcn coul.l nct be applieA to




-cotcur4..iJ  .i-e:  Jubf-, thut-x;  l)j ji,
uc,!.Frl.:r, (Ir..t-J,  Rs6-rLI lJ.lalnat ,  thc
Onon, Sikki,..1, lfu.u.-r, ilestcI-n  Sej;oa-29-
2. Ste.tcnent on the negotiations  bctwecn th€ gEc ed  the
EFTI! non-c$I(r-idate S t?,tcs
In the epirit  of Articlc  15 of tbe Yaot&d d Convention'
and bgaxirg ia Bind Decision No J5h1 of the Association
Council, rslating  to inforaation alxd conaultp,tion
tr)rocedurc in the sphere of coi&crcial  policy,  the
Coneunity  j.aeued ste.tenents to tlic  A.AtrIS ' 
at i]re Beeting  of
the Associati-ol! Corurcil of 30 Novembc 1971' cn tbe subjoct
of the otr'ening  of negotie-tion8  n/ith the non-c.$d  ldf,te
Etr'lA Stetes (-Austrla-, Fin].iitd '  Icelerd'  Portusal ' 
Swedsn'
SlYitzerland).
A reldlrder wr"B gj.ven tlut '  4t the 6ane tilie  aE it
be.d negoti&teil trith  thc four Stato6 that bac, applie{ fcr
a,cce6eion, it  hsd givea conBiC-ere"tio4  to ibe question of
estabU-shin€ prcfcrentidl  relatlons witb. thc othcr
rlcllbore of EI'TA ona that'  in  the ce.ge nentj.oned '  it  had
Accided that prefcrentlol  agreelrenta Bbould be offered to
tbe thi.rA Counti'ics eoacer4ed.
The gcnera* te-nclencJ of thcsc nogotj.etiona  wctfla
then bo towoJds establishirg  with the Erropoan  St''tes ir}
queatj.on a baeis fo}  dsvelopnel].t  of trade ef,Id- for
co-opcratj.on  cf  tr tyPe thet would not ieopardise the
autonof,V  of thc Collnulliw ' 
distii1guielling clberly be'tween
thoce State8 thet wcrc prepcJed to te&e per"t in  the
constructlon  of E\rrope as envis8€ed  ln the Tre'"ii' cf
nolae tu1d ttlo€e aeeking another typc of arra4geDent.- 30 -
The ConEunity statod. tb.,t the ccrccBente cnvige€eA wlth
the courtries lleBiloned  wou].d.  be for  the purpose ef este-blishing
tlte. closcst possible  ecofioElic .lial ccrx!]ercia:.  contects'
follorving r  tiuctable identica.l to tha,t exronged with the
coll]ltrie€ that had. epplied for  accossioil, in  accorrlance vith
Article  SIV la:'e€raph 5 of GitT.  these s€reonents would
libcz'e.Lise ngEi; tr.de  betwcen the ea]"c.r€ed Co iiutitJr 8lld the
ccu-Ir-tries  boncer::ed., in  the fon! of coElerci.l- a€reeaenirs
base(l on Ariicle  113 of tlre freaty of Ronc. Dr ihc inAustrj"al
aectci, ti.rlfi  bart'iera voufd be abollshed  on .l &ily  1gl7 far
no€t proalucts, but a spe:iaL  arra-ngeraent vroulC a-pply to
ceriein eensitlvc produqts: lhg agricultura]- acctor' r.yould not
nornal"\y bc covcrerl hr  theBc i.€reeDcnts, but i,he idea of &
certain nunbcr af prgvigions or rJ!'crgeiaenis  concei'tri4g  certain
aericuf.turaL products  1{a:.8 not cxcluded,
The CoJrunity  actcd i].a-t theEc e€reenents could have
certFin i.nplicr.tiors fcr  iho lr-berests of t4c Asgociated
States in6of.r  e.g they would- .!pply, allong n"'.qy other producta,
to celtain rlroducts  wldch the Asscci.,tcd  sta,tcs {rre prxticularly
interested in  exportin€.  th€rcfore, a apeeil) el'stoD  reould be
sci up for  plywooil,  lajrinbdaJr-. r.nd blockboarcl. the, paJticu]-cJ
ilterests  of thc r!',US ivoul('. e:ac bc te,kcu. into  accoruxt,  notp"blJi,
in thc cq,se 2f certai"n fru-itg aBd vegetables  eJI{j. processed
products, nuts, tinncd. pince,pplc aJrd certrir] types of
prese!'veaL  figir.t which nouLl, .- !rj.orl,  be exclr-(led fro!] the
corrccssions  e.rvisa€ed. bJ the Co!-@unlty.
As thc Assccietod  States had expreesed thc vrish to fo1low
thc d.cvelopEeit of this  que€tion  ti,ghi ihrowh to its  solution,
the CoDrtrrrrity, at iho neciilg  of the Aesociaiion Coruaittee  04
24 March 1y12, D.de a suppl"er:0cntaq. BtetcBent  on the
ncgotj.ations l]x progleBs 'dith thc EF[.]!. noa-opplicailt  States.31 -
It  colJltued la particular  that the a€?eenentE with
these states nould q,i-E at the esteblisbJuent of close econolric
snd coMercia.l ties  lo be deYeloped accordi4g  to a tlDetabLE
identical to the one arranged i.ith  the accedLng Statcs and
siaing at ihe liberaliEatlon of Bost trade betwee! th€
enlarged Connu]]ity and the States sonc€med.  Eowever' save
ln  exceptlonal ca8as the systen applied to agricultural
products  I'ou],e be the ayltem applied. to third  countrles'
As the A-At{s wisbed' the sltu,&tion with regard to plltwood,
lanjrboard 8nd blockboardr  nsuLil be treated wilb partlcuf'sr
attention.
floting the8e stateE€!3ts' ths Assoclsted  stateB j-4si6ted
thet plt'vrood. ' 
lanlaboard and btrockboard shou].d figure on tlr'e
Iist  of sensltive pmducts 8!d that tbey should be strictry
watahed in the sontext of the €€reenonte  to be reached nitb
thoee countriea.
the Comunlw gave 1ts &ssurance that a no$ ei'chango of
vlefrs would toke plecc 1t1 the As6cclatlon coEdttee tefore
the council nade a decisLonr  w-Ithout Preiudlce to  fonsaa
consultatlon  [hich Dight take p]-ace before the co4clusiofl
of the A€reeqentg.
At ths neeti!€ of the Associetion CoDni.ttee on
30 firne 19?2' the colmudty provieed inforEation  ou th'e
otiectivea of ala progrees rnade in  these neGotlatioaEt
statl-ng that lt  would Lnfoll0 the Associated-  Statos of thc
Deasures sitl]-  ]-ikely to be negotiated anc of the final
resu]"ts of the negotiatloas.
fho A1}IS werc p].eased  Fith  the arrangemelIts  for  Dllntogd'
laninboard  stlC blockboard.- 32 ':
With rcgard. to  ricultural  p?oducts,  they nouLd reserve
their  judgelient in  resi)eei of the arysrgeEents concerning
flult  sld vegetabl-es u]]ti]. a f\r.ture Eeeting of the Conmitteel
as ?be i&port .bg th€s6 products cau].d coastitute  serj-ous
conpetition agalnst the Ar.lls productE benefitilg  frcn  a.
Bpecle-l Comxul}lty syste4.
The Co@unity  doclared, with regard to ihe negotiationg
as a whole, tb.at j.t wtlL not 6eek to evaCe any discussion
that t0ight be requeeted by the A,lllS j.t1 the fra$ework of the
Assoclatlon,  iJl' applicaiiqrx  of Article  15 of  the Convention
aj1,l of Decision no 35/71 of the Association Collnci1,
On thie occeslonr' the A€sociatoC  States dt'ew atteation
*o a resolutLon of tbo Heads of State of Meeb€r  CourJries  of
the orgs.rdsati.oa  for  Af,rican Unj.W, aedressed tq the CoEnunity
on ihe subject of the specia:! caee of ?oriugal.  fhey
corxsidered that this  appeal to the Co!@wllty  not to con,J?i1mte,
ilx ar lndirect Dgtuler, to tlre sutr)port of ?ort?€uese  policy
Ln Atrlca,  should be he;rd, aiad declared  theLr 1!6ista!rce
that the Co!@urity ehoutd tak€ particular  eccolrnt of it,  i!.
order to meet thc wisbos of all  the Afrj.can  State8, includ.ing
clear].y the AAIIS,
Ths co!@runity  noted. thls  declaration.'5J  -
l.  !.fFten grip]-led io  ric
Praductg
(a) que!98_erBllg!-t9-gertsinjgrults_oail_I999!e!!gg
oriqinatinf, 1n AAiJS coulltrles
At the aeetin€ of tbe AssooiatLos Con rltteE oa
24 Uarch 1972, lhe Comunity consulteil the A.AI!'S, ln
accorilallce vtith Artlole  I of hotocol  1 allexeal  to
the Yaoundd Conventiorxr  on the systen it  pla&red to
sdopt v!-ith reglrd to c€rtain f,nrits  arld vegetabl-es
orlgiretiDg in  thsse states.
[Iia  rysteu provideB freodon fro[o dutlea on
lloporta lnto  tbe corufinlty r for  the ftarl-ts  end
negetables  ao|lcsr'lxedr but thi6 i6 linitod  l]1 the caBe
of certaiJt ploiluots (peaat bec&s, plnertog and Ew€et
pel}pefs r aulergLn€e,  oourgettesr  ce]-erx/r  neLons and
the ltk€)  to a larkettug calelldar (').
me Associated.  States d?cle"rod that tbey could
not consider theeseLvee satlafLedr e,s the prodrrots
lnvolved. hFat trIltLl reQently been totallJ'  freo of
custor0s duty' d.thout any tine Lllalt'  arrd tbe systen
snvi saged for  fnrit  alrd Tegetablea fron the AAf,iS vres
also Less favourable than the systeB applied to the
Eane pn'o.ilucts  origtD.ating tn third  cowrtries,  such
es Grecce. They ellphaslsed the inporterxce they
attached  to thtB le,g€[ point erd requested ihat  thi6
quegtlol] should. reualn on the agenda of the couing
n€otings of the Aesociation Coorlittee and of the
.d,Bsociation  Counoi]-.
(1) t"ir  syeteo is  the gublect of couacil Regufatloa (EEC) '  No 859h2 of 25 April- 1972. It  canle il1io force on
1 May 1972.-34-
tte  CotElunity  st4ted tbat the posLtio$ adopted  sou].al
aoi heve direct 1egal irnplications for  thc cur!'e4t
proceedj-nga  1n tbe CoB&dnl.ty, alr,d that ee.ch party 1{ould be
free to dr1aw fron it  the colc]"uslon it  found Eost olDorture.
the ColdnrnitJ.  noted. th:ie requeat that exaolnation of
the que6tlo]1  ab.oulal contl.nue  In the .A.ssociatlon  Cormlttee
End., if  the ireetl aros€, irl  the Aseociatio! Council,  a!d-
exlrresaecl  its  accept€'lce thereof .
At thc neeting of  bhd Assoclatl,on Councif  on
lO June 19?2, the !-AjJS eonflm€d tbeLr positlon o! the
rotelrtion of thie question on the e.gonda for  the Deetings,
lnsloting thct  l,he f,r"nclise g?anted to frult  aad yegetables
oriB'inatirxg  1n their  cou:rtriee should be granicd ryithout anJ
li:ritaiion  aB to d.ate.  The AsEoclated Sta-tge considered
ihat the request foi  reteDtion on tbe ageixd.a ras. lntended
to p€rDii the C&in'l]]lty to look at the problem constructivelj.r
Rnd to alloy,| proposals to be naals to th€ Assoolation Council
which  worild aflow it  to take ipproprl...te nsasures to neer
the riebes of the M.US, sld to avold. e.ctlon th.roug't the Coult
of .A,rbltratiolx  of th6 Assooiation,
Ot th6 occaai.o!. of the neetlD€ of the Assooiq,tiorl
co@ittee on 24 llorch, the Associated  Ste.iee aleo rais€at the
problen of, certain pl$rto-saaitalry regldations s,pplloal by o!€
I,lenber  State of tbe C@unlty (Ita\,),  i:a re6pect of i-nporre
of fruits  and yegetabLes, rihich could coistiirte  reatrlctive
practices ll1 the oFiJlio! of the AA S.
.0,fter rclcirdlng the neethg of thc
loldlscrininato4r  natuib of t&e. phyto-bhnltirry
?egulatio!1a,  tbo ltallarr  repr€salta.tive  stated. tLat-35-
the ftalian  e-uthorities  are ready, i-n collaboration lrith the
.A.AllS  expor*ers  co]lcerrleal,  to ex€.nine ertery tr)oesibi].ity for
ioprovi4g the conditions  of application of these DeaFures, in
order 1,o facilitate  iopor+s of these products.  To that end,
the A,r S coul-d assj.st by supplying the conpetent ftaLian
authcrities  $dth a list  of actual casce or rea1 difflcuLties
whi.ch riSht have occurrcal.
After this  exch€nge gf viewsr nore de+ailod  irfomation
on th-. phyto-sanitary  regulations applicable  to inports of
cortr,in agricultural  products  into  I]tsf,.y, a-nd on the nea€ures
io tF talen to cnsurc that they are ap!]j.ed to the besi
adveltagc,  nai brought to thc notice of the Aggociation  ColrJrcil-
b/ lettcr  datcd 28 JUJY 1972.
(b) {9e:ergE-!9-!s-!sEs!-}r-1-leYssr-gI-cccer-e11s!4c!r4s-!s-!b9-44-{g
At the reetihg of the Association Ccninittee oi1
24 liarch 19'2' ihe A6sociated States dcclared that the
AFscciated  States exporting sugar are at prcEent unfaYourably
tre.,.ted. i!  conparison with the inajority of courtri.ee whieh
benefit frrrd the Coa&onwealth  Suger Agreellent ' 
a.nd thet thls
de facio gituation will  resul-t in a lack of baLance  of
advetliagej  between tbe Associated States o-t1d the cou]1tries
to beroms aEsociatcdr  aE fron  1 ,JaJluary 1971r when the Acces3iolr
lleav  will  cone into effect.
ghey therefore requested the coBElunity to glant tho -AA'itB
a prcfcrential  price quota of 50'0OO tons of sugar' to date
fro! 1 January 1973.Thc ComurltJr  d.rew partlculnr attcntion to recent
factors (lncreasa itl  wor1d.  6ugaI pEiceB, existe]1cc of the
oC.AI Eugsir lgreeEont,  the Su8or l)rotoco] to the
AcceaBiorx Sree.ty ) whicb. -  BLtbougb it  h.d not been
DoEBible rl't thet atsde to a.rrLve at prsf,eretttejl  tres.tncnt
for  eugar orlglnatin6 lu  the A.Amt aB thc Corrmrrdty hri.
a sugrlr eurf)lua -  hsd n€verthelssa pleced. the A-AttrS  a.€
fELr as augar w:ra coarcertcd, il3 n ngre fe,vcurable position
than provlouB\y. It  rece.llcd th."t the Buger questlon
would forIi en lntogr!-l palt af the negotie"tlonE  op'elliJ€
i.!1 1973, but }rrogress betwBeo !,oty and then in thg *,ork
goia€ on in  the Corulunity  ryithtn the fregewqrk of tho
Drese[t Conventioa,  shou]-d. not bs ruled out.
'ttre 
AEsociatea  StF,te6 took note of this  etetcocnr
and ste,ted tho,t the question.  would, coatinuc to a$pear on
the agenda of subsequsnt  Beetings of the.i,saocia.tlon
Coindttce and Council-.
( c ) I?e!cs!!es-eg-!!9-4-eiss!i9s_:4eic{elJsEille,'
,,t ths .A.iLtras I iequeet, tho ApEocle,tion 'Corrrlqil s.t its
neetit€ of 23rd. ltoveeber l9rrl eierined a colGunlcaticn
fror  the lie]'egasy  autboritioB  concerniDg  th€ protection
cf natu-rBl val1il].ar  glre Ef,udy of this  queetj.on  ires
purtued at the Agsoslq,tiorr  eounsilrE neeti!6 on
30 Rove&ber 1971. Iho Associr,tea Stdtes fo]-t ihat  in
the proposed dj.r€ctive besed on Artj,cle 1OO of th€
Ireaty of noue, concernin€ the aptr)ro:dEatj.oE  of
provisions  laid  dolvn by 1aw, r€gu].atioa or admirl-Etrativo
acti-on by the llorobgr  Stetes cqncerl3Lng  ice crean and
sililar  6itib1€ Droducts  ( oJgd of  13 octobsr lylo),
lnsufficiont  intereat was a.ccord,ed to tbe Dlotectiorx of
la'tutal vaniLla.-37-
ThE CoE{ludW  observed thnt the problolr of vanille
cane within the scopo of a who]'e set of cotrp18x leasures.
Eoweyer, lt  B&id it  was fulIy  consclous of the i,tu,ortance
for  tbs ldatra€.,€y .econorql. of an lncrsase 1r1 tbe con5umption
of natural. vanllle.  .De3Lrous,  in the spirLi  of, the
Yaoturd6 Convetrtion, to cortribute to ths pronotiolr of
AAtri tra.d e ln thls  product, tbc CoE@tr]dty  sxpreaood ltse]"f,
favourab\r  aligpo8ed  to cffbciively  t^rri'g lnto  coasiderc-
tion tbe AA.G| rriquest.  It  proposed glvjrg  nore epccific
lnfornatton  e,t a le.ter Aata, oace tbe experte  haA been
abls to fiork out tbg nost sultab].e BolutionE  fTolq the
tcchnlc€-L  point of view.
' (a ) 39sit19s-9l-!l9eE!gsrgJeglrE!&!9srq-9rl3h..t*s-le-!4s
AAIE
,  Drt:lng. ltE neet:Jtg on 30 Noveuber 1911 lhe Agsocl€ttlon
Counsll exar^dnod  a connurtlcatlo! f,rolr the Gobo4.R€yrblic
on the pcsition of blockboerd.rxd  lerriabo|'rd origin&ting
ln the ALgg.
faling  i]lto  aocount the dj.fficuf,ties encoultered  by
tiris  produst, the A.AF lequeBted that ths Colfilunity  6ho-rld.
app\y ihe safeguard cl8uBe providocl for  in lts  ganera,lissd
prcfcrcnces syeten, that tho CoDlr',llrity abou]-d t&kc their
irterestE into  conslaer".tlor1 thel1 Degoij.stilij both witll
t.Iro EFTI Eellbe} corultrlc€ whlch a.re not eppLJing  for
accegglon  srnd witb Israel,  enA that lt  should. obt4in
fron the acceding cou&trj-esr'especiEl,ly  the ltrcited
tringdon,  an assalrance  thst  bLockboard end lallinboard
origiraii.ng in  th€ AAI,E Ehou.l.d lot  be Iiable  to harbour
d.ueE or .rrl' otlor  discriELnotorT nsosures.(e)
- 38 -
f]1e CoEr.runtty took notq of these regrrests ar(1. gevc
3.BBursrces that the Airl6 intereBts v/j.th iegard to bl-ock-
boeJd.  a.nd lcrdinbosJd,  in thc var,rious slhcres nenticiled'




Ai thc ,4,seoci&tion  Corurittae's nectiqlj on 24 llarch
1972 the Cor llrniw irlformed the Associatcd  Statcs of tho
aoLutions  a.doptcd. at Nsirobi durtng thc EEC -  E&st Africa
Associa"tion Corlrlci.l neotirg on 21 ?ebruot4r  1972, on inporto
into  tho Ccnmurlity of pineepp].e p]eserves  ori"ginating  i.n
Xest.Africa.
Sincc experience in  thj.s field  in  1yl1 h?d shor,rr th.,t
tile Cord,rrnii;y  rdas not constrained to eppty safeSu.lrd
rneasures  once the tonno€e of 860 netric  tons laid  dow]l in
E"otocol  1[o 2 to the AruEhe  .AgreeEent was reacheal,  the
Corux.uli.ty conEid.ered. it  would not have to resort to such
noa.surcLn 1n2,  es long as ihe level  of iDpcrts wouLd.
not heve  et{ceeal"eal 2,OOO netrlc  tons or thereabJuts.
The Associated Strite6 took note of this  inforn0at  i on,
bui rc€retted that it  h&A not been gi.ven before ihe
Coiauility  nailc ita  decision.- 39 -
Rc"uilling, 8.t the Associ&tion  cce&itiee  I F neetlng
cf 30 JlErc 1912, to thc piobf er,i of pin€::pple  prceervug
crj gj.nating i-II Eost .tfricn,  lnporte cf whlch isto  thc
Connunity  were aaid to be apprco,chirlg 2,000 nctrl.c ton8,
'dhe Associc"ted States -s.eked i-f suitablc neasures  werc
plo"nnei iD this  fiela  to aect tbe concern  expreBsed  blr
r.;l,c:r .lt  tlle lrrevioLrs uee';in€.
.,Lftcr all exch..ngc  of vievs on ihc 4.-tu-re of t',1csc
2,000 netric  tons' thc Assogiatee States utr1.e fl,'f,orflnl
requssi;, bea.sinrg  in l!i.r.!d the asFurarces  ?,lready reccivcd,
Urat these neasures lrbich in their  opinion should  hnve
bce1l plenned €Eta adopted, would be effcctivety  inposed by
The consunity took not€ of tile stetenents  cnd
roquests put forwsJd by the.t!Bsoci€1'ted.  States on thi6
natter.
lrgggllgn er--l!sg9-!s-s9gs9l9-!risi!s!146-=-1!9-rl[LE
Since s! initio-1 diEtriblrticn  hac" bcen r0.-do of the
stud.y on the pronotion of trads in prgducts originoting
iu the AAIJS, whic11 \Yaa cf.rried oui at the request of thc
Assoclcted  States withj.n the Councll of Associa'iion,
the Ae€ociation  coll]f,i.ttee e€3eed  e.t its  lrec'6ing of
22 Octobsr  19?1 to lnetruct  the. Joint,nxperts  'Worki]]g
?o.rty to review the stucly in  qlrestion aJId to repo|t  oil
ite  findingE.-40-
4. 4!gq_-&gloxo!__teJi:ge
.-  .*c Coni-,ittee orj 22 Odt.a\et 1971 ,
thc Cbmrunity  rcca.l1cd. that a rwilrjr  of Associatcd  Stales
had t1ot yet for;yaJd.ed thcir  customs tariff  as stilulatod  in
,rti  clri 2 (1) of ?rotocol No 2 tc  thc Conventicn. lhr
Conulunity  requested that ary custoss tariffs  or lLsts  of
custo!'4s duti66 still  nissina  should be forward.cd to the
I$sociatlon Coulcil ae soon es pogslb1e.  The Conmxtity
propos.il to nalre 1te corl.4cnta  vih.rt all  thc custoros tariffs
or lists  of iuetons'dutics  had bJcn rceeived.
--a.t ihe Assoclatlolt  Colonlttce rs na.ting of JO Jun. j9?2,
thc Coqrnunity  thankcd. the -A-Aj:lS for  jlor',{axd.ing thelr  custcEs
tarilf  in  coinpfiatlce lyiith .A.Tticlc (1) of ?rotocol No 2
(witl  thc crccption of Cfrad). fhc Conmunj.ty announced.  that
it  had noted the,t nweJrda, Tcgo oJrd. Zalrc ,,yc?c not applying
Articlc  3 (1) of thc Conventi.ot  wbich pror.idcs fqr  tbe
adr0ission  of gooda orig:i4ating in  th1 Con$unity  freo of
custoras  duty sfld. ch.argc.e  havlng equlvelcni effeci.  It  had
a16o noted that thcse Stat.s had not iavorcod Articls  6J of
thc Yaouiodd CoDvontion lrhcn sJnding tJrclr tarlffg.
The A4I'S took note of this  co!fiun:ication togcther wj-th
the Co.'lmurdtyrs  reno_rks, to which the dalegatcs aorcerned
would rellf,' Latcr.-  t1 -
5. Quantltetive  rcstrlctiong  in  t!1. AAUS
lhe Joint EEC/^-LfiS  E;.perts Working Party inetructed by
the AaBoclatlon Conmitteo  to examire  thc qucstiou of
quartitative restriciions  on imports l-nto the A,Alls, when it
rc6urocd its  rvork focuecil its  attontlon on the quanti.tative
restrictLons notified  to dato by the Assocl&ted Sta,tes to
thc .A.asociatioa CounciL, in  aceordence Edib Arttcle  2 (1)
of ?t'otocol tfo 3 to the Convelti.on.
However, alnce a certa.in number of Assoei.atcd.  Statcg
havc not Bo aotlfied  the Cortrnlrnity, the Coreunity  returned
to this  problen at tho Associatlon gouncil meeting on 22
22 Octobcr  1971 .  Oe this  occaEion, tho Associated  Sts,tes
declarcd.  that tho6e of thcla which  had not lnformcd  the
CoEnunj-ty on thie  aubJect wcre applying nelthcr qua.ntliatLve
reatrictiong nor neaEllrcg haying cquivalcnt effcct,  on
goods orlg"inatlng ln  the Umbcr Staies.  Thc Co Erunity toolr
noto of this  Btatenent,  whoreupon  li  rcas record-ed that thi.e
point heil bccn clariftcA  anil couad be considercd itsflnittvely
6cttled.
At its  necting orr 2J rTovcnhcr '19?1, thc As€ociatLon
Conelitee had call-cd upon th.  Joint Xxperts  {torktng  Party to
colirplctc its  work rvithin twg to threc nonths,  aud to subirlt
e, conprchcnsl.vc report to it  ther.
Th. JoLnt tforlctn€  Party belit a further rieeting  on
29 Februa.ry 1972, €fier  $'hi ch lts  rcport .{as dr.rwjl up and
subnltted  to the A6socle,tion Corfiolttc..42-
At the Assoolatlo!. CoEdttee rs lrectl4g on 24 liarclr
197'l ,tbe ConEulllty obBer.red that certaln lnforTlatlon, without
lihiqh t;re llorldng ParW rs report  oould. not bo con6lder€il
flnal,  wae 6ti11 nlsslng.  It  asked the Agsociated gtates
conoer'2led  io  suleit  tbts lnforuation  to the Association
Counci]- arrd proposcd.  to retuln to thl8 Euestio[ at  the
dBsociation Comlltteo  ts next nectlng in the hopc tbat
oe.ur1.rhile the Worldng Partyrg roport [ou1d hs,ve beon
ae,tisfactorlly cobpleted.  arrd thsit the fery prob -ens stil1
outsta$dirg  Irould have boen sol'\Ied in the Epj.rit of the
adequate provigloBg of the Conveation.
At the i\esocl8tiolr  Colrnlties r s aoetlng  o]1 30 Jrtrre 1yl2,
th;  Comunity  noted yEt &gaLn tbe dlfflculties  ryhloh eJlse
lntertittently  1& the €lpplLcatlon of Artiole  ? of the
ConveDtlon alxd of lrotocol  $o J |xith rggard. to qunatitative
restrictlone  alrd. Beas,ures havi hg equ-i.valent effect.
tYltllst tboJrlCJr3 th€ Sts.t€.s whiolt  ho..1 ece'nryhlle
su]}!ll€d the flrrtber inforE"tloa requl3eal, the Corllowrlty
ag8-in wished to recelve nore dct3ils es soon &s possible
f,rolr those States whicb, had not yet supplted the
i.nforaatlon  rcqueated, so 3s to ald effi-oiency anil nutual
unaerEte-ndln€  ( ').
) A nunber of AsEocLetea Statse hsve subseauently lnfolned the Lssoslatio{r Council  by lettdr  of hetails
..bout qual]iltative regtrictlons  apilicable in  their
cou-ntri  c e.-43-
After they hail suppIled detalla or givea !. rqjind.er
of those alrea(y Eupplied on s@e of the rneo.sures  t..ken
by thelr  re6llectlve covemirre4ts,  the Repreeslte.tLves  of,
so@e of the lrsoolcteil  Ste,tes enllhaEiaed the mlror
inportanqe  of theBe quegtlonE Ln cmparison yrith the
essentlaL  point r rvhieh fres tbe geaernJ- lnpe€t of tho
nea,surss on Lnports {rJld on the d.eveloprent  of ].qcal
i-ndustry. l\rrtherBore,  theJr consldereil. that the
consequelseB of e few ninor breaches la prooedur€  rv€r€
r0inlEaL, rvhilst tbe neasureG  adopted by the co@lurity qou].d
hs.ve dire coEsequerlces  on the eoorxony of one or nare
Aeaocleteal Stotes.
I}ro C@trniry enphaaiaed lts  Literest in  hxoB'i.r€
the €rcact  reaao4s for  thg restrictive  Beasures adopted, bJr
the .A.ssoci.ateal Sttltss' so as to €nab1e exporters to Bvoid
aleveloplrlg  exlort l)att€rjls  whloh wou].al later  hoYe to be
atiscontinueat, ia view of the .AJlt{S lndust}ialis&tlon
poLloisa,  for  exanp].6.
gre Asaoclated stateo' however,  expreaEed  the ltish
that only resuJr lt{portant queetioas  s}toula  be raieeil et
the AE€oclatioa  Coimlttee leveli  tJre Coi:Eunity  took llote
of thi€  suggestton.44-
6. ncftdtlon  o-g the oonceqt  of  origileil4q  pr"o4uctr'
( a ) *Ueplrss-€-dqqislses-ro  s J[ ilL! -g-!  -UIL! -. | -!\9
AiEge!!!is!  qeseil
fnrsuant to d,ectsloa No 37h1 of 22 LpIiiL 1972,
the ABsociation  Counoil ilelegatell to the .A.BsocLatiorx
Coe;oittee  the poi,i,er to nod.lfy or suppls$eat ileciglon
Nc 36h1 of the Aeeocl.-tlon  CoulciL 04 tb€
alofirritj  on of the concelt of loriginc,tj.n€  produstsrri
blr nealrs oi pr-or7-igio4s covering on].y the follontJg
Eatters, nhlch it  had tlot beeD possiblo to sBttle at
the Councll lresting on 22 Lptif  19713
- posiol consigruients (packete, prrcele)
-  fisherles  produqis
-  t:lc incorpqrF.tioI1 of non-criglnatinc  detc.c:rnblo
prJ"te or snalrcc into  thc nLchircF er'rd
ncch.lri c.f,- ..ppLi.ulccs  ru.icr clc"Btcrs  84 to  92 of the Srlrssc15  JloEerreloture
- ryed r(hl.inearrarld nfou.lrer"n fr,br-ics  lmder tire
headirlg cx 55.@ of the Cclirxtou Ctrstons SL.Lrlff .
Drr{nt] th6 rdeotfu€  oi tho Lssoci.,tion  Coueittco oa
22 Oc-tobsr 1971 overall a€reer'tent $ir-s re...c!ical oa thc
questL  ons $hlch hed reiral-neal i-n "-beysJrce. 
On the ba,sis of
this,  the Corlnlttee  c.t itB  meetitlg on 23 ]lover bar adopted
thc two followi.ng d.eci.sions,  wh{ch  cenre into force on
I  Jaixllary 1n2 afr, 1 Decdber 1971 rc8teetlve\r:-45-
-  Declsion  so 40f 1 of the Associatioa cormc.ll'
anenCing ard. supple!0enting  D€cision go 36/71
of the Association Cou]lcil;
-  Decislon fro 41h1 af the Associatlon council
eercr{atine  fron the d€flBitlon of the concept
of o;igj.n;ting products to EaJ.e a]-lonance for
the special situatiou of uaurltania  as regardE
fisheiiee  producta
Decisioa xo 40/71 layg ilolm in the fl"rst  place a
Etlllplifled  eethod of c€rttq'1ng the origln of lroc-uctE iehich
are s€at blr postr $here iheLr vafue Aoes not excaed 600 UA
per parcBl s6nt.  lx  this  cage beneflt of the pl:eferential
treate€at rr]rder [it1e  I  of the ysoundd  Conv€lrtlon is  gaant€d
by the CustoEE authorltlea of the i4)ortlng  lieober or
Associated State' on si€ht of €n A.Y.z f,orE dr€w1 up by the
exporter' rltbout  tbe Cuatons autboritieE of the extrtorthg
cor.[rt1xr being rsquired. to  enaoree that fom.  Sush a Byat€n
has th€ adv€,Btage of coneiderably  reaucfulg the work-load  of
the custons deparhents ' 
although  a PoEteriori l3sp€ct-lon
reneins a posslbllity  lf  there is  doubt aE to the correct
od-€ln of pmducte sent in ttlis  wqy.
&rotber pr.oniEion of DeclsioB no 4ofi1 1aJ-B donn that
tbe lncor?oratiolr of tto!-or.1gfulati4g  palts or Epare paltg
lD rlachtues ana equlpocnt urder charlters 84 to 92 (BN) rriIl
rof, re€ult i!  i$ese ploducts losing thelr  atatuB as orLg'inating
prtduqt€,  on condttio! iha,t the value of these PartE doeB not
exceed 5f of th€ ]Ielue of the finlsh6d  pr"oduc'li.-46-
tshe.A,ssociation  Counci]. ned.e no ardendeent to the
alefili+ion of orj.gin 1n respect of dyed cloth calleC "Cuinea,"
or triouaregu. Aa regards fisheries products,  Decision No 41,/r
of thE ABsoclation  Counci.l  €Ll"ows fisheries products caught
la [aurltarian  rvaters by Canary IslanC fisheri0en  reslding  on
Uaurttairian teryitollr  to be considered, on certaln conditions,
as products origlnating 1n Ifauritenj.a.  These products  llust
beye been subnitted. to e process of preFaratlon carried out
exclusively in  that cou-ntry" This d.erogation iB restricted
to an arnual amourt of  3r5CO uetric  ton6 of figheries
proilucts li5ted  'lnd.er certai!  tarj.ff  headings.
(b) fhe Oustoors Co-operatioq lqe@ittee
Uader- Article  33 of lecision No 36/71 of the Association
Courcil of the definitj.o4 oI] the concept of originating
tr'roducts it  is  the responsibility  of the ,,ssociation  Coin!0ittee
to adopt tbe rules of procedure gf the Custons Co-operation
Courittee s€t up pursua.nt  to Article  31 of the csBe Decleion (r).
The Assoclatlon Coullittee adopted these rules of pl.oc€dure
at lte  33rd neeting, on 22 october 1971. At lts  Beeting of
23 noveEber 1971, it  convenec  the Custoas Co-operation
CoEELttee,  na1n1y 1n order to exaaine the effect of the anend-
ueD.ts naale io  the Bru€gel€ Cusioes llouenclature on the rules
defiling  orl-gi! wlthlll  the fraxework of the Assoclation.
(')  this  Comdlt+ee  iB responsibLe to ihe -A,ssociailolr  Com!11rtee for  arr.a.nging for  Bc1lrinigtrat j.Te co-operation with a vlelv to the correct ard u4ifolm appllcatj.on oi necision  No 3621 arld
a,lso for  carrJring out alJr o'bher taak in the Customs  s'ector itich  the AEsociation  Co@ittee light  assign to it.rt ras also "r"r"u ,olrol"lil-  Decl€ion I{o 3En1 of the
kso"{"iio!i  councll hes beet foraa^Lly  anend€d' the preEer.t
provi6iol16  roul,d renaj-n i.a force p$visionaUyr  even lf  they
differed,  i:l  certain  , respecta r frcE the new nonc'ocLattrrc.
.  the Custons Co-operatioa  Co@lttee he1d. tta  first  tno
Deetings  o!1 l? D€ce&ber  1971 ald 29 Febnraly 1972 nsspecilvehr.
At these lodetings it:
-  €xaritled-  a dleft  d.ecl.slon of the Aasoclation courcj-l,
amendllg  Decislo!. xo 36/11 on th€ defirition  of the collcept
of origtlati[g  proeucts end on nethod6 of ad4illstrative
co-operatioB (ln  ord.er to Eake the technicaL  ane4d]leDts
to lt  rhtch wera necessarx. 1|r rriew of the chan6es iE the
Brtresels Cugtons Sonencfature ) i
-  exchanged r.iews on the 4)pllcatton of Decisioa  No 36/71
and on th€ difficu]'tles  eocountered  .egardilg certj-fieatgs
of orlgLn.
tro]-lotIring th€6e tleo ueeti:t6e e report na6 nade to  the
Aesociation Co@i.ttee vrhich' at ite  leeting of 21 ltarc}r. 1972,
coagretulated it  on tho quauty of the iror! rvhich it  had ilone.
Oa tle  basis of the work doae by the Custolrs Co-operati'on
Co@1ttee, tb.e .Lssociatlon  Co@lttse  a€Teed to r€coDBend tbet
tbe lEaoclatl.o! colulci]. should adopi the aboYelletrtl-ol1eal  draft
deciaion of tha lseociatlolt Cormcil' anending  Declsion  flo
36h1, bee!{trs ln ulnd the suggosted Inerdrent regardlng thE
d,ate of ent$r lllto  force, whlch would becone 1 l{oveDber 1972.48-
llhe Associatecl  States sfso proposed that the perioC.
for  nhieh export Aocu$entg or copieg of novencnt certifica',ic:,
used in  pIa.ee thereof (ArttcLe 30 (3)r last  subparagraph, of
Declslon  No 36/71 of the Associatior Council- ) lrrst be kept
should be extended to three years (lnstead of two years).
Vhen the As8ociated. Conmlttee  net on 30 June 1972 the
Corlmlnity i.nelcated  that it  r,rou].d. nake lts  positioa rcgardind
thie  r€quest kxown at a leter  Cete, so that if  an anendrnent
ha(l to be nade to the pr€selt nr].e the AssocLatiolr Cotulcil
would be able forrlall,y to adopt lt.-49-
;I,  TIRAtrCIA! AI{D ItsCHNICAII  CO-O?ERAT OT{
1. Couoission reportd on the ad-ulnistretion  of the Comunltyts
flJ1alrcla]. and technica.l ald.
the CoMisaion,s lreport on tbe ad-Eialstratlon of
fiaanctal 8nd technical, co-operatlon in  1970 wae subeltted.
to the Assoclation Council on 28. Ssptenbar 1971, anit the
leport for  19?l on 30 Jure 1972.
Aa usua]., theBe tyro rrports were Bubldtteal to the
Padlaaentry Cottfer€rxc€  of the .d,seociatioa.
2. Defirdtio!  of the raneral suldel,t!€E for  finsnclaa  aJrd
techntqal co-operation
At Lte extraord.inery  Eeet'l1g of 30 trovoBb€r 1971, the
ABggclatloD Counci]. took note of the work done by the
Associatioa Comittee e]lal the Jolnt WorLlllg Party wltb a
viety io  ilrawing up a alraft ReEoLutiol of tbe Aaaociatton
Couiccil on the generaL guldelinee  for fl:rarrcial arrd
technical co-operetion,  on the bs,aia of tha conmisBioll
repolt for  1970 ena of the co@uhl'ty csclaratlon  o! the
nrJndllg and [anageltent of lnveBfuents  fbarcad W tbe
EXIF wbtcb  w€.a Eubnitted at the llth  dessLon of tl.e
A8goolatlo!  counclL (Tsnanarive, 22 .{priL 1971).
As it  ras Dot poeslble to qillsh  the rork in  tine'
the Cowlqil extended the nandat€ wblcb had. b€ell g"iven
to the Joirc.t ltorklng Party artd to the AssociEtLon cosoittee.
a-50-
3. Ihe f,eneraLcj  tuees und qonditlQ4s fq!'Dubtlq wqrks and
qr.hlidq  .^ntl'p.r+A finF'l^ed trv th.  qrrorean rlevel.orront
Esg
At ltg  extraordlna$.  lleeti.lxg  oD J0 lloverber  1971'
tbe AEsociation  Courcil waa abl6 to adopt the genersJ-
elguses €nd condltlons  for nublic contracts  for  works
ar.d eupplies flnsnceit by th€ Arrlop€an  DeveloFr€nt  pund
(Declelon  No +2/71 on the ganera-r-  cl'Ftrses 2nd conditons
applicable  to the a',card  e.nd performance  of I)ublic  works
end suDplies  cont?actB flnancod  by the Eurooean
Develolnent  Flrr]d.
?he collncll rs work hsd, be€n preparod by the Joint
fo]rking Farty, the narxalate  of vvhich h8d been sxtendoal  by
tbe ABBoclatioa Council, at its  neeting of 22 Aprtl  1971;
aad b;r' the Aasociatlon Comitteo.
It  proved posslb]-e to obtaln a definitive  a€feeEont
on the lFnena]- clauses anil conditions  ln  the AEsocietion
Council, as each of, the perties wae arxioue to nake it
eEsier to sol\re a].L the naDy probleus  raised by this
te:t  by nalirrg recllrocal  concgggrors.
Th6 generaf, clauses  EJId conditlons  which apply only
to woritE  ar.d suppll.es contrecte contail,  ln  Tltle  '[r nrnvisiot'ls
[hich uust fon! an ltrteg?al part of e]-l col]tracte, and,
llt  litle  If,  tho contractual, atlnilistrative  and tecbnica.l-
clouses to rvhicb refere4ce will  be oaate, accoriHng to the
a€,t;i-rre of the gooala o? Eervices  to be supFied, in  th€
Epeciel prloviaioIl6.-51 -
f!  irtlcle  2 the ebovenentloteat  d€cisioa of the
Aasocletlon Counci]. lsys do'/rr rules for  tbe transposltlon
of the genenaL  cr-e.i.el.' anal conditlong into the variou€
lnterral  systeE'a  of leg{glatlon,  laylna iloyrn tb"g.t the
-Assoqlated StatsEr the ltenber EtateE and the Cor! nlty  [lrstt
eecb to tbe e:teat to vihlcb lt  1E conc€rred,  take the
stens wl.ich l'!l l cirentatioir of th4 decision involveg
before 31 llarch 192 and eut@lt the text of the Deagurea
tal<en to the Assoctatlon Coutcil vit,.o,r; , )riy,  tnn1l4atj.on
of  tblE Artlcle  hss, hovreyer, beelx subJect to  eolae atelay ln
eertBLn Associated States.
vher sJ.l the i]rtellel  prrocedures  have b€en conpleted
lt  n:i11 becolre c].ea! thet the etloptloa of a e1ng1e systen
of Tegulatlotr for  vrolks aI'd 6ul'll,ies contracte financed- by
the EDF, uDLfylng  the baslc cond.itioas  f,or conpetltion €lod
participatton 1n cal"Le for  teader, 
'toulil 
be an inportart
ooatrilutlob  towardB the eetabllshnelt of  equal opportunities
for  aocesB to coatracta flnanced blt the Co@unlty for  alL
lstionals  and &11 fims  il.. tb,e [elrber statee aril Aasoclated
States.-12-
4. Accolurte  of coronitllents DaAe bv the ,9DF a'ld the EI!
( a) greeess!!3le_!_oyg!yrts-$g-ssc9919ec-9!-!I9-EEIep9e4
D9vglsm9c!-Essq
Oi 30 Septenbor  19?2 the CoEEi€eion  hed iade i4
al-l 1+8 decisidns t6 proltltlo flna!.ce fron the resourcss
bf the 3rd. Europee,ir  Dcveloleent lund, invdlvir:g  an
aggreGate -total anouat of J95,886rOOO  units gf account.
!es!c-s!-spesigl-!eP-e  (' )
'  In aitdittou, foirr loarrs on speclat teruc, sig4ed
W the CoEnlssl.on  and tbe Ba.!l{, actitrg aa authoriserl
s€ents of thc qosf,unity, ryere gra.]ited, during the perlod
covered. by this  report, amounting to a total  of
?,056,o00 uA.
thege loare were ea?narked for financirlg the
.roLloiYing schelreg.
-  Congg-BrazzaviLle : D:tcnsion of the Port of
Brazzarillo
arount: 2,052,OOO  UA
- Dahoriey  ;  Paln oil  r€flnery at Agonw
qeoun'!.3 3,275,0OO  UA
-  Gabon  ;  Red.io lirr.lia at trlonila-Iloaudo-
Irarc evi.1l e
e,Dou]rt: 756,000 UA
-  Senegal  :  $acto4r for  cottoq g'il]ning at
Velir\gara
anounir:  9?2,OOO  Un
...:r---_:-
(')  Sce tabte on pagc 55-53-
!  rega!€e traneactioD.s on special terss i4volvirrg
EDF rssources  the foUowlng will  bo qot€d:
-  the finFrlcing  of, two induEtriee to eake agrtcu]-tural
proiluctlon nore p?ofita,ble  (paJ"n oi1 rofilery  and cottoD
girln-iDg)  which suppletent sche!4es fLnsised bJ' aiil ]lot
chargeable to the mF in  the ag?icultural  aectori
-  sssistarce glven in tire inproveuent  of pfofite,ble infra-
etructu?es (a tug nnrl storage s,rca i.!I thc Congor  rad.io
links  in  Gabon)  i
Eerllsrpelrel ( 1 
)
fbe ConBission  ana 'r;he Bank hava subscri"bed to a firEt
partlcipattop,  atrowrting to  99Or24O UA' in  lavour of the
Utexi- conparJr  ( fvo4f coast).  fhiE dcheEe is  alEo recsivi!.g
sn ordin&qr loar froo the Europea! Iaveetnent  Bur.k (see
beLovr).
(b) lransactions involvilrg the I'onll rcsources'r of ihc.Eql'qlggg
I+see!ges!_Esor_:  (. )
ginco th€ eRtty into  force on 1 Jaruaty  1971 of the
seeond  Yaouril6 Aseociation Agresnent untj-l 31 JuLy 1972,
the European Irvestnent Bank has gigned 6 ordlrxary Loarts
frou its  o!.ar re€ources for  31.7 niuion  UA.
(,1) See table oa parc
(tl  src tettc  on i"ic
56
57-54-
Ilie foLlowi.ng ahould be 4otedl
-  the faYgc snowrt of the con'6ributi.on to dcvelop extractlve
ilalustrics  ( alproxl.natol-y holf  the loars signed during the
period), ar arnount $hich reftects th.e p].ese nhich this
actlvity  occupie€ in thc econoroy of the Republii of Zaire;
-  thc quite eigni.ficant proporiion of tt?}}EactioDs  for  sclleneg
i4volving the ecor,ouic  lrtfrastmcture (approriBately  s
querte,c oi  the loars signed during ihe period) in  t\ro
couJrtries the cconoeie and finalcia]- si-tuation bf  lyhich
penitg  such financlrxg;
-  inittaL  activlty  ln  lavour of tourlsB nhlch 1s bogiltnlng
to bc devcloped  in the AAi'lS;
-  a fir9t  transactj-or1  to finance a Fchcne through a lEtionat
a€ency for  financing devq]'ol[-4ent;
-  tb.e contiqusnce of lhe Bsrli rE trad.itional operati.onB  to
pro8ote lranufacturing indu9triea,  includ.ing a scb.eEe which
1s par*Iy oric!.tated toryerds the export narketi
-  of 6 ord.inary 1oa!s froE the 3€.nk 4 ha,d rsOuced ra'{rcs of
inter€st,  3 of these being granted at e stcndrjd. rato and
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AITtrEX
SECEIT TRENDS Itr fl{E DET?LO  ENT
OF MADE BEOI{EEIC  TEE CCfiUUICI1iY
lND TtrB AJTTS
=:F:B!=3=l=?9 - ot -
lllnco flral  lnfornatloB t6 nor av&l1ab1r  oE
trade b€twe8n the Connunlty  end the Aj[S 1a 1970
8rd 19?1, epplyth4'bott to tctr.l trede ed to a
number of Foducts af ?aJrtlcul,ar  LEportsroa lD tha
€xl,orts of the Aa8oolated Stat€s,  J.l, serllgd rortbrbtle
to su!!l6o9rt tb6 ctatistlcal ts,blBs that follor by
e rqrtA aaa].ysLs  of tb€ alel'eloFoent of thl8 tfailo
dulring the past tlrc years.
8Li6 anelyslg La corju[ction wlth that arorxeil
to the girth lDllua]- Seport for tb6 Dorlo(t 196&-1969,
a].so a].1ons &ealluE-ter!. irctta6 to ba aarae€od over
a perlod eoToreal psrtLy by ile fi.ret anal per4.Iy
by the Beeoad  tsouJrd 4 Coayentlo .
1. EEPO&IS  IROU lrfi  4"At[3
ln  19?'l I axpor'-,e  fr.o& tb€ l"ltrS to tbe
Comurdty ( c4l-culeted qtr a CIF besle on i-rsl'ortettqr
l-rrto t]le EEC) rer6 1:.1{ belon tbe 1970 fl€urs,
f.ll lng fr.oE $1 ,863 r0l11ion to g1,6Je nllilclr
{- f225 ldiLton).  .Ih€ aiIoost cantln':ou6  grcwth
i!. tb€86 Erpolts Elnc€ 1965 r€d therof$r6 ?eyars€d,
for the ftrst  ti.B€ €Eid., Ln adttltion, the fa1l 1!'
t€Ietton to 1970 was of a far greater ordsr of
lagnttude tbar, th6 suglt rGduatloB in 1965
conpEred  !.rt tL  1 961 r-62-
Drrlng th6 ae€ Darloil lnportE lnto the Comunlty
tron aI1 ths d.€vElopilg oour1tri6a  tacraaaed  by 9.?f
(UtAate gegt + 44,Jft F€r East + 12.8*t other Afrlcan
csu.ntTiee + 11.1*t ],atln lnerica -  3.41, African countries
borderlng on the Uedlts}?anean  -6.2*).
It  6bou1d b€ noted, horrever, th.Et tbe reductlon
ln  tbe value of €xports f,ro[ the.A-AltS  ra€ not acconpsnieil
by a psralLel  qhange 1& tb€ toulage erported to th€
comrnity,  which tttcreas€al  Bugltly  fron 15r389,74t uetric
tons j.rr 1970 to  15,727,885 netrlc  ton6 ln  19?1 for  the
25 Eatn agal,cu1tu].a1 a.ud Elniag prsducia 1lsted. llr
IBble If.
A collpacison of theae aonewha,t  corlfllctillg  figulag
lDalicates that the prlc€ trenda for certain Lttportant
pr'oduetg  exportsd. by ths .A,$fS and., to a cer.tain er!€at,
by lattlt  Aserice ( r) was dlBtlnctly  rxrfavourable  ln
1971.
) Ihe reduction ln fiorth AfrlcsJ]' €!q)o"ts, a fe,lrly
large proportion  of $rhich eoneist of productg
coyered by the co@on a€rlcultural pollcy,  seed6
to be alue to facto!6 of e diffe.eDt klnd._63_
?Do nelueaaoa ?or tl€ rt€cur26 rss tle fall  llt
tbe wo"1d prLces of cocoa and b  partilcular  cot)per,
rhlch Loil to rsduotior.a ot 22f axa 4ot r€q)sctlvo1y
fu! th6 untt yaluss of lEports of tboeE products frfl[
th€ A$lS.  Copp€r lnporta lrcr€aaed dtgbtly {n
tonn ta froo l5?r5?8 n€trlc tolla lD 1y7O Xo 3631424
Eetrl.c tons ln 1971, hrt tbe tota] rraf,.ue ra6 only
S306 nlui.on lIt 1971 asatnst t499 utllloa l]1 19?0.
D{sregslrdtng  oth€r f,a4tors,  tbe fa-ll lJr. th€ prlce of
copper  accouatsd.  for approrln4teLy  85t of, tb€ reduetlo!
1! the iotaL e)cports of, the .ttUS to the EEC (- $225 &t1uo!),
ltc qua2tltlsB of, cocoa exilorted  by tDe lr$g reDab€il
trolrs ot LB6B coDataDt r but th€ y&1us of, tbes€ exporta
fa].1 by alproxtlat6ly tl5 &l11loB.  Ih€ fatl'lJr tbs
I}rlos of cocoa soooulltod lor a!pre:C.Det61y  156 of tbe
rsductlon 1n the tot&1 value of exportB  f;pon. tb€ A4ltS
to the ELl.
I'1 sottraat to pleyloug yearE, t o t61at5.v€  bareesa
La tba t|rlcas of petroleur productr  dtd Dot unduly
lnflusnce tb€ va1ue of exporte f,!.oB tbe A"AUS to thg
Co@r]dtJr  conlared. '1th 
thoss iro[ othef d.erelollng
countrlas. If  petro].slE !$iiucte 6r€ sxcludeil! srlorta
tton tha A.$S to ths EEC fe]"] 1n tralu.s by 1l.Al f,ron
1970 to 1971, 8 ].arger Aao!€aae  th8n Bbovrn by qq)orts_ 64_
of a1l productB (121'1*).  Ihs lncr€aae  recorded for
foul  consecutlv€ y€arE Ln the Eh6r€ of letroleus
proilucts ln  A.AUS eqrort8 to ths EEC ler  la vlel{ of
the hlgb and hcr€aalrrg  value of theee proalucts,
certaidy  of beneflt to thg Assoclated, StEtee, tut
aa th6 quantltleB oxported arE gtLl]- low:  2.4 nllllon
retric  tons wortb S44r5 nl1llon  iD 1971 agalnot
0,58 toiulo4 netrlc  tona worth $10 n.lllton  in  1968 -
j.t  does rxot on the yi'hole coEpensatg for  the loss of
export revenue rgsu].tlng froa the fall  j-!  copper  prlcee,
for  ex&p1€.
1!.e o1'era].l a&alyEis ltrst  b€ !0odlfled bJ takfu€
lnto  conalderatloa the othsr n&ln producta  orpolted
by tb6 A.AMS: in  1971 thel"  e4)orts to the EEC of
tt"oplca1  wooal, cottoa, not sarded or sonbed, pallo
oil,  ce].cluE phospbat€s  and, s!el}  quanti,tles of zlnc
or€, rj.ce €rrd. eopra i]lcreased  ln  volu&e an& in vaIue.
However, there ira€ e fall- ln  exports not on1y of  copper
srtl coco&,  aB has ]eeix mentloned, b.rt af,.€o of g:folrlldtutg,
grounArxlt  ol1 and oiL cake (as a re6-.r1i of the poor
barveatB, irx psrtlsular  ln  Seaegal" ) aad ps.Ln ol-1, bar.adas,
nanganes€  ore, suga! arrd tobaccoo  chere wes Litile
cbang€ l!  the loattion  of rarv qoffe€, dhLch Is  sttll
6 tr.opical-  a€deu1tul|a1  ploaluct of pBr+1cu-1ar iElrot'tance
to tho A.qilis as a whol€, or of iron erld tiu  o!e, rubber,
peln mrts s!ad. kemela, vs]1111a alld, peppero-6-
[or€oyer, tbe tr€trd towa]d.s d.tv€tsl,f,lsatioa of
LAIS expo"ts to tb6 EEC r whLcl becgDe evid,€xt ir  1969t
tlo6s aot saed to havo cobtinueA in 1970. [h€ shar€
of the 26 nab Ilroducts lr: total AAIIS €4)orte to the
EEc, whlch wa€ approxlnately  81* ft  1969t rese to
8r* L\ 1E70. Sower€lt' aa a I.aBnli ot the effcrts
Bads to €xport aev{ productG  a]ld tbe StfflcuitleE
encountgr€d by eertela tradltional prlduets, the latter
eccourted for oaly ebo'it 83F ft  1y11.
All U6!$or Statee, wltb. thg gxceptio! of ilar:ce '
reducea thelr InrlfcbEseE fros the A.4US Ln i971 citlpa.red.
with 1970. [here nes a pa$tlsularly large rgductlo!
for the 3€nslux Econonlc &dor ( fl.)E t514 !011110!  to
i33? utl}1or $'bleh !qu6t be related to the fa.li !a
ooppen prlcee).  ltd.I' reccri,Gd e :-esser reductlo!
(irBporte feLLt!:€ tutr, t2l9 uil-ilor- to Szcj niulo:l)
aB illd the netberlsads  ( tutr'olts down floro $133 .5 nlluo]l
to $120 nllLlon).  GgmaeJ'  i s Fulchasea  wer€ o!.]-y Bllgbtly
d.owa (fto!  $??3 e111icn to $2?2 nllilan),  after ehov:iog
a!1 u;rlnt€rri.:.pted.  I:crse,s€ s:nce 1962. Rtancer€  sbare I
rhl'o}1 !,ad decl,ined. 1J. Freyltu5 learer te{ ';! 1l1 19T1
{0?o5 Ej.tuon, or 43* af the iotal EEg lnportE of
51,63? d1llon tn tg?l - 6€€l.ast S?04 n1111o::  cr J8l
of itbs iot&l EEC tnpcltE of S1186l uillion ln 197J)r-66-
By way of colrpsrlson lt  nay b6 noteat thet total
LBport€ Lnto t!.e EEC f,ron 'r€ll  Eout'cea { lncreesed  ln
value fron t45,618 ntlllon  1a 1970 to $49,.t29 nirtlon
rr\ 1971.  slnce ,-EportB froo the .a.&is fet]. in  the Eme
perloA froro $11863 to $11638 nL1llon, tbe €har6 of
the AA.!S in  s.upplylng  the Cor@unLty  nerket d€c11nedl.
fron ebout 4.4fi by veJ\e tn  1958 anal in  1969, to ao
nore than apl)roxlnately +fi Ia  lyIO and about 3rj$ Lrx
1911.
fhe statistica  avallable oIx tbe sLtuation of  each
of th€ Associeted Statee ars not at preeent  ad.equate to
ghoir preciBely  hory far  eacb wes affected by the general
receaslotl 1n the velue of A.A S export€ to t}le XXC ln
1971.  It  seeos, holievelr that Zal]'e lyes noat serloualy
s.ffected  by th€ fat-l i.n the price of sopper (th1s proatuct
a4colrnt8 fo!  appfoxlmatel'-y 7rfi ot the countryrs total
e4orts).  Senegal nas in a aitsll-ar posltlon,  greatly
affected  by the fau- 1! prcductlon of growitnr.tB  and
derlved products, tn parttcular s.a a resul-t of  c]-i.Eatic
hazards.  Howeve?, Ivo4. Coast vyas probably  better
eble to absorb tbe effects of the fa1l 1n the prlce
of cocoa becaua€  the prica of coffe€  and troplcal. wood
renalrxed at a Eat{Efacioty  1€vet.-st_
!y  wav of reference lt  nay be aoteal tlet  thg
value of exports to the EEC iDcrcaaeit 14 1970 10 the
foLlowilg -A.3soclsted Stateg:  Burr-rnd.l, Iahoney,
ua.la8asy  negrbUc,  !ts.l"i, Mauritarcla,  I{lger' Rwsrda'
SeDsgaL, logo anal Za,lre.  fhey reoelned  Et&bLe  il3
IyorJr Coast and Upper Volte 8nd declinod in C4eroont
the central Afric€3  Republ-lc ' 
Gabon I  sonelia  and, Chad..
In  conparlsolr with 1970, tbere wea lrt  1972 a
definite  declins ill  Co@unity iupolrto fro!  the A-{uS
and iadeed floE el1 the d.e.rrelol]ing sauntries if
petroleu!  pred.ucts  €.re excluilEd.  This decline is  in
coBtraat to th€ general irgDit ln the rate of  e,cpanslon
of these j.eports' whlch Bhowed. an increase of  5.21
per sDIIuB durlag the pedod 1958 -  19?1.  lhis
sltuatio!.,  wblch {as not confiaed to the A-AI{S but
affecteil r]1!lre!oua developing  colmtTleg ' 
was !aj,!.1y
due to ulferourable  ecoao!0ic  factors whlch, even 1f
they were to cotltinue La 1972, ehould not pievdnt
the va.lue of  AAlvls exports to the EEC fmn l-ncreasing
a6a1!.-6Q_
2. nPoRf s 0F IHE  A.A![S
fuports lnto  the A,1r{S frcn th€ XEC, vhich
repreEent beimeen 50 4rd, 65fi af their  tota,l
leBorts, continued. to illcreaae ln  1971, rislng
by 10.81 fro[  $1 1265 eilliou  to Slr4oj &it11o4
(the iacrease in  i9?o was 1j.11).
.A].L the Uenber States coaiributed  to the
develolment of thla  erport pattelll  (Netherfandes
a jgfi,  FFGI + 15.2/"t  lbence ! + 11.2fi, IteJ:y.
+ 9.9t6, Benelux lcoaoeic  tFdon! + 1.96 only)"
fn abFolute  tencs fuEnce renains the leading
Eupplier of the AAUS taken a.a a whole (3841 nltl.ton
1n 1971 04 a CI? ba€18, ot  &% of aupplles fron
the ESC), followed by the Federal-  nepubtlc of
cernsiry ($182 uil1ion,  or 13rtJ, the Benelux  Econo&is
uaion (*t58 Bu11o!, or 11.Zfi)t rte^ly (9131 nillion,
or 9.5i;) and. tbc Setherl-ends  (98? n1l1l.oD, or 6.2y''),
It  nay be ob€erved, that the te[deacy, apparertt aince
1959r for  FraJrce  I s share es a suppLier of the A.ATIS
to decl-lrle wee prectic€l1y halted in  19Tl:  thts
share, 59.9F fn  1970,  ,tra3 6M irr 1971.  lhe ahare
of the B€ne1ur  Econoulc ltlion decreased.  aplieclabty,
horever.-  OrY -
trports  fr.ou th€ EnC to tt€  A-A'S Bti.ll  only
replesent quite a mall  propoltlon of total  coxoDurxtty
exports3 $1 ,400 Etlllon  out of a total  of  Eone
$100,000 tlilllon  o  l .4iu.  lbe n8rket of,fered by
the A-AllS  ielr.es 4/, of total  expoTts  frolr France.
Ihe fLguree aJe 1.3f, for  the Be4e].ux Dcononlc
Ilnlolx, 0.6l for the Netherlaodte '  0.6/ for  the
Peders.l nepubLlc of  Ger.rtalLy  arfi o.9' for  ftaly.
0f the AAI1S ' 
Zaire contlnues  to be the largest
lEporter of product8  origti'tating ln the coE Dity
($3Ol nllLion  tn  1971 )r  arld its  lnportE were
conalderably  up on 19?o ($263 tliUion).  rhe
Benelux  Econonie Union renaine itg  nain suppuer
(8121 nlllion  ln  1971 asa-i-nst  S130 lli.luon  1n 197o)o
Ihls  Eituatloa reflectB tbe rapid. d.eYelopaent  of the
Zetrialx econooy  during the ].agt ferY yeere.
Ivory Coast occupiog second positlon ln  the
quantiw of lluports origlnaibg  ln the EEC ($266 ElLlion)'
followed by c€beroon  ($147 tsillion) ' 
u€J.agasy Republic
($138 niLlj.on)  antl  S enega-l  (S134 Bi].lion).
A certain Aacline ln  these ilaporta 1n absolute
ters6 r08f be noted in  Calreroon'  the Central-  Afrlcalr
ReBrblic and Islger.  In all  the other Aagoclated.
States howeverr  lnports briglnatlng 14 tbe EEC
lncreased or retsained  qonstant.3.@
The stetlstics  availabLe enabLe sJ1 assesslent
to be n8de of the developBent  1n the A,A],{S bal-arce
of, trad.e r,'lth the Comunlty.  Tbis balanee,,evhicb
a]'reedy ahoryeal  a elight  su.rplu.s  i.n 1962, tnprol'ed
graduauy urttl  1970, nhen 1t  a,chl.eved. a record.
sur.plus (on a CIF bBsts) of 9598 rniuion.  Iirls
elf,tratio]1 is  pertlcu1arly  favourab]-e  to the econolry
of the AAUS, conpg.red to the balaBce of trade of,
nunerous  devel-opilg  countri.es.  f,t  Eeeros llke1y
to conthue provlded that ecotxonlc ileTeloprnent doeE
not lnvolve an increaas i.B consuber  and lnvestneat
expenditure  rvhich loca.1 re€ource8 couLd uot cover
aird w[.1ch ls rlot offFet by a correspondLng  lncrease
in  traditlona.l eq)orts or by the ests,bushoent  of
ne,rir export inalustries.  Account rust  aleo be
telren of the inportanqe of tlvisibLe  trarsactions
i!  the Allrs balance of  tra.de.
Fcr econalo.ic feasons analyEed previously,  whLch
affected €xports fron the A,IMS, thclr  ba1anca  of tleds
suntus f€11 for the flrst  tj-ue lt1 1971r but lt  Etill
rens.tnod at $23? toituon.
Tbe actual ratio  of lnporia over oxliorta, whlch
lva€ 113 ln  1962, reachecl a loa;clEro of  147 1n 19?O
and anourted. to  11? tur '19?1 .- 71 -
The g€ner&l sltuation, ans.lyaeil aboTe, Baak6 fa1rIy
gubEtantial dl"ffereases  f,lon one Assocleted. State to
4?otba.  Tn 197Ot  or1 the rrhole s very satlafactor?
year, flve of theEe Stat€E bad. a balance of t"ado
curplus (1) wltb tbe EEcs zaire, fol]-owod t8  behinit,
in descerrdtng orie! of sutTlus, by toso, IvotT' Coest,
Uaurlt€nia anal.Gabo!.
on the other hand, 12 .oseoclated Statee (2) Ua
a be^lano€ of trade deftclt nlth the EEC 1ix 1yI0.  ltr€€s
were ln deEc€Ddlbg  or{.€r of aleflcit, lfala€asy Rc$rbllc,
tbe ?eoplets Reltubllc of tbe congo, Datroney,  uppsr Vo1te,
trl.gsr, llsl^l, Senege.1, Sormlla, tbe C€ntrEJ- ifrd.cad
R€Frbtlcr  C&e!oon'  Chad a[d Rwanda.
=.F- 
"  '/  "' (')  loE vatue of €xportg
cItr value of lnlortB obtalnail by apflyiag  a Etsadard'
co€fflcl€ot  of 1OB to tbe flgur€s l]t Tabls III
(2) t'be c€ae of &irr rdlr. cal3not  be acdujate1y  aaseaseat.-  72 -
ft  is  obvloue tbat the slz€ of th€ surplua or
daficlt  EuBt be coEpared.  wlth ths volrtrle of fole1gn
trade, which va,rl€a greatly fTon State to State.
Moreover, the deflcit  Ehoyi! by landlocked  States
(a11 of which figure eoag the Stetes sholyLng a
deflcit)  in thelr  trade lylth th6 EEC is  at lea€t
partiEJ.ly  offset by a surTLus ln  their  trade with
nelghbourlng  countrieE, whlch are oftoD thsnEet ves
AB8ociated States.  Nonethelesa, the surllluses
in  trade with th€ EgC which five  AssociateA Sta'be6
enjoyed.  ln  1970 cande nairrly fron extrtorte of ores or
tropical- wood i!,  three casea and frolr erports of
sillile,r  producte  plus relr coffee and cocoe bears in
tb.e other two caBes.
the8e are tb.e prod.ucts  t?hich ai th6 present tlne
enable the producer Associated State6 enjoylng the
Bo€t favourabl.€ econonlc conditions  io  obtaln surFLuses
i!  thalr  trade with tle  Coruourdty.-rt-
l! ANT-!! T
E]GORTS  IAOM T}IE AIIVIS
T0 lIE  ColrtUUfITY
(by Associated Stete and by pioduct)
Sources3 -  Statistical- Office of
the European  Comnunlties
-  Conaissiolr of the EEC
Dirsctorate-General for
overaeag Developnent
Directorate for  [rade"?{-ts-
BITRUNDI (1)
Tear Pro duct s
World EEC







































































(1)  The fisures for  BURUNDI generauy include those for  Rualda up
to the fir6x  quarter of  1964
(2)  Estinates  based on conbined  figures for  svlIIDA -BLRIND:I
(l)  n.s.  = not specified-.76 - z7 -
c-!.IrIE  ROOI\
(1)  Pasteft caneroon
Yea! Pro du ct s
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Tt'rlloRTs TNTO TFlt  C0!{Mr_yr-!ITY
AlD O'{E NF:IIBER  STAISS
OF TITE MAIN ?RODUCTS  FROII TIiE AIIY'S
Sourcee! -  StatiBticatr office  of
the Euro?ean  Comhunitl es
-  Corqlis6ion of the EEC
Directorate-General for
Overaeas  Developtrelt
Directorate for  Trade
It.B.  For the years 1957 to  19?1 the flgures for  iEports
into  tbe Cormrnity  and the fenber States relate
excfusively to llrrpo?ts fron outaide the Connullity
( EXTRA EEC  1D.scrlption
tRllict GTFIIATY t€IHtfltA  DS
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